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Notre Dame 72 
N'western .. . 7 

Michigan .54 
Indiana ..... 0 

Ohio State .34 
Illinois ...... 7 

PittsDurg" - . 20 

Purdue ... J3 

Wisconsin ... 26 
Marquette . . . 0 

Army 
Penn 

.26 
.. 20 

Alabama ... 14 
Georgia 1 ecll.12 

Michigan St. .48 

Iowa State . . . 7 

On the Inside 
Hame Panacea Scripl WinDers .. 

• • Story on Page 4 
StelDdler Heads Health Drive Here " • 

• • Story on Page 8 
Iowa "Hoodlums" Bother Blerman •• 

~ 

at owan 
Th Weather 

I 
Partly cloudy and warmer to
day, High today 46 to 52. low 
tonight 29 to 34. Yesterday's 
high 45; low 31. 
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Say Nationalists Plam 
Retreat from Suchow 

NANKING (AP)-Reliable~so1ll'e('~ said today tJ1P government 
plans to withdrAW its nrmy headqnartel's from Suchow, t he big 
base around whir h eddics Il decisive battlc 1'01' hilla. 

Official q1l8rter~ wcr(' si lpnt Oil this rcport, bnt it was acknow
ledged that encircling Communist forces were shelling the ai'r
field five miles east of Suchow. 

The field is the one remain
ine link between Suchow and 
Nanking. 200 miles to the sotlth· 
ees~ now that the railway has 
been cut. 

To Move to Penlllu 
lnl'ormants said the government 

headquarters would be moved 100 
miles south to Pengpu. The rail· 
way city of Pengpu is 108 miles 
by rail northwest of Nanking. 

The Communist radio asserted 
the Communists had all but en· 
circled Gen. Huang Po·Tao's 
seventh army corps on lhe eastern 
flank of the Suchow front, where 
only two days ago the government 
claimed. a major victory on the 
fl'and canal. 

Must Retreat 
If this is correct, the whole 

Suchow position is endangered and 
the government must relreat to 
Pengpu or risk encirclement. trhe 
grand canal covered the east 
flank of Suchow. 

Chinese officers who were happy 
two dayS ago over the news of vlc· 
tory ea~l of Sucl10w again lapsed 
Into despondency. Their teelings 
\l5ll3l1y are a good barometer of 
the war's progress. 

Convicted Ja panese 
May Get Execufed ' 
Pearl 'Harbor'Day 

TOKYO .UP) - Hideki Tolo 
and six other Japanese war crim
inals may hang· on the seventh 
anniversary of Japan'6 sneak at
tack on Pearl Harbor. 

Reports circulated in both al
lied and J ap.anese circles Yester· 
day that the seven sentenced to 
death Friday by an ll-natlQIl tri
bunal would hang in Uie early 
morning hours of Dec. 8 (Dec. 
7 in the United states). 

Gen. Do u g.l a s MacArthur's 
beadquarters declined comment 
on lhe reports, but observers noted 
that MacArthur, perhaPs with 
an eye on history, had allowed 
the doomed only one week to file 
appeald. 

Tojo Won't Appeal 
Tojo won't appeal, but at least 

three of the 25 convicted Japanese 
have said they would ask clemen
cy. 

Discard Thoughts of Reyenge 
In Desperate Struggle to Win 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sporil EdJtol' 

]n a dra.ma-~8(·ked, brujsin" ig _ mc football g'Rl Minne-
sota's Golden Gophers manag d to queeze over Iowa h re yes
t('rday afternoon, 28-21. 

A crowd or H ,OOO pCl',OIl~ I>ut on the dg- of their . eo;'" a the 
score swayrd bl'l'k b nd f0l1 h betwe 11 the two bath'ring e leY<'t18 
un lil t he Goph (' l'~ j)11')hr(1 over tlle final touchdown with four 
minntes, 20 econds remaining * * * 
to play. 

Floyd Nearly Unpacked The old Hawkeye ftPt aDd 
guts came to ihe Iroat oaee 
araln as Dr. Eddie Andenon'. IOWA MINN. 
&,rldiron warriors drove from Fln' dOWllS _ ................. _ ... 1% 1'7 
behJnd tJltee Um.ea to knot the Net yanlo nmhln&' ....... _ .. 1'79 268 
score, afier tramll&' b,. a touch- Net ,ani passlnK .............. 139 103 
down each time. Forwarda attempted ........ 20 13 

Forwards completed ........ ., 6 
'I'he brilliant paSi-catchi~ ot Forwards lntercepted ...... 1 2 

Iowa's spindly-leued. 161i-pound Number of punta .............. 4 6 
end, Jack Dittmer, gave the 'Ave~e dis. at punts .... 35 29 
Hawks the scoring power to scare Fumbles .............................. 7 1 
mighty Minnesota £rr 56 of the 60 Ball 10.& on tumbles ........ 4 0 
minutes. Dittmer pulled one of Namber of penalUes ........ 2 5 
A1 DiMarco's beaves and another Yards penalized ....... _ ....... 10 17 
by Jerry Faske out of the air for . FI'OIQ line of ICrlrnmaKe 

, touchdowns. the latter on a cirCUI (----------- - 
crab early in the second hal!. but a backfield-in-motion penalty 

r ·1, gated the ball to the 20. 
Costly Fumble 

I Iowa's third touchdown, which 
tied the score at 2l-al1 with four 
arld one-halt minutes remaining 
in the third period, came em a SO- DiMarco attempted a pass on the 

I yard blast over the Gopher lItl next play, but the ball sllthered 
tackle by the Hawks' rocket- , ut of his right hand with End 
lell1led haLtback, Ralph Doran. Vern Gaane recoverilli for the 

Goph rs. 
Doran Outstandlnc Unable to move, Mi.nnesota 

At the outset of the ~ourth d Fr h q;:rt:J,; 10 .... a tilreatened to blow p nte to yaur on t e Iowa 32. 
He returned 1'7 yards to Iowa's 

th ga e wHie open. The Hawks ~9. Greene and Doran took tour 
marched from their own 20 to play~ to travel to Minnesota's 14, 
Minesota's 14 and were seemingly but Doran fumbled on the fourth 
on the way to a tie-breaking carry and the Gophers were saved 

Ileliable sources said members 
ot the legislative yuan were told 
at a private .meetlng faciHlies 
would be provided for removing 
members and their families who 
want to leave Nanking. 

Meanwhile, B V. A. RolIng, the 
NetherI!nds member of the tri
bunal, filed a seperate opinion in 
which he called for the acquittal 
of five of the convicted. Looks Like Scoring Play -Only Netted Three Yards 

touchdown. alain. 
But, as had happeDe«i two Late in thn flni quarter the 

times in thn first quarter, they 0 emen went 62 yards in six 

* * * 
Airline Plans Aid 
To War Refugees 

ST. PAUL III'I-Northwest air· 
lines reported last night that it is 
mobilizing equipment and person
nel to aid! in evacuating Americans 
neelng war-torn north China. ) 

Crail Hunter, NWA president, 
Slid Gen. Douglas MacArthur re
quested from Tokyo that the air
line turn ish emergency aid in a,dd· 
ltion to Its regular United States
Orient service. He said that be
ginning Nov. 22, two ad'diti nal 
trips weekly will be flown, ilh 
more to be added later, 

Meanwhile in Vancouver. B C .• 
the la1'llest single arms ship ent 
tvtr to leave that port for C ina 
WI$ beilli loa~ aboard the a
nadian freighter Islandside to ay. 

Water Main Fails, 
City Dry 2 Hours 

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) -Most 
of this city's 400,000 residents 
and all busi nellSes and factories 
"ere without water for more than 
two hours early yesterday when 
one of the city's three water mains 
brOke. 

City waterworks officials said 
IeTvke was restored in aU sections 
by mid-afternoon but that pres
lure was still low In residential 
areas. They warned that normal 
Dteslure probably would not build 
up until sometime tomorrow and 
lllat a major fire could cause the 
lituation to become critical. Res
Idents were uried to conserve 
.. 'ter by cutting down on dish 
"'hlng and by washln, only 
then necessary. 

The drought occurred shortly 
liter. a.m. when a 36-lnch main 
In, the northwe'lt section ot the 
ell), snapped. 

Truman Keeps Silent 
On Cabinet', Makeup 

kEY WEST ()P)-President Ttu
lllan took the family to Fort J ef
fel'lOn yesterday tor a lesson In 
bbtoty, leaving unottlcially un-
11I8wered ques!loM as to the 
makeup of his new adminlstraUon. 

With ~Is Florida vacation a 
week old today, the chief execu
Uve continued to maintain sUence 
on legislative plans 1111 well. He 
told campeilln audiences, however. 
ltIat he would prl!lll for an expan 
lion of the "new deaL" 

, 
I 

His dissent was based on. the 
views that: 

1. Aggressive WaY wa. not a 
"true crime under international 
law" before World War II. 

EV t'AUNCE HITS the Jine for three yards from his own Z3-yaxd 
line in the first qual'ter of the MInnesota-Iowa. ' game. The GOPlier 
halfback went betwef'n guard and tackle bebind two-man inter
ference but was bro~ht d.-wu by the Iowa secon.cJaO' which re-

fused to be taken out of the play. The blocking shown in the picture 
chafl\Alterf2es the v1cloUll Une play of yesterday's game. l.\-finnesota 
won the game 28 to 21 on a touchdown with four minutes and 20 
seconds to KO in the filial period. 

tumbled a.way . the precloa pIa.ys to JOOre the openiD&' tCtUch 
pigskm when IMY dirt loomed dr. wn. HaUbac.k Billy Bye 
ever so cl~ to ibm fl'up. plUnKed tor the tally with two 
The costly bobble in the fourth minutes left In the quarter. 

quarter came when Al DiMarco, End Gordon Soltau converted 
who led the acslIIult to the 14, was th extra point placement, the 
clipped to the ground on an at- til'. t ot his tour successful tries. 
tempted end run, the ball bounc- Opening the second period, 
ing oUl of his arms. Tackle Bob Iowa's end, Ralph Woodard, 
Mealey recovered tor Minnesota blocked Harry Elliott's punt on 
on the Iowa 18~yard line. the Gopher 26. Tacklc Bill Kay 

2. Military plannIng was not 
necessarily "plotting for aggres
sion.". 

3. The terms of the Japanese 
surrrender did not refer to earlier 
wars and the court was (bound to 
deal only with World War 11-
with events dating from Dec. 7, 
1941. 

Civil Defense Plan 
Given to Forrestal 

WASHINGTON IIPI - Official 
planners last night urged quick 
action on a vast scale to defend 
America's millions against atomic 
bombs, poison gases, and "secret 
weapons" of the future. 

They called for mobilization of 
15-million citizens in a super civil 
defense system without parallel. 
Civil defense, they said', is the 
"missing link" in the natlon'S 
chain of protection against sur
prise aUack. 

The defense system was pro
posed to Defense Secretary James 
Forrestal by the oUice of civil de
fense planning headedJ by Russell 
J. Hopley. 

Port Strike Causes 
Embargo Extension 

NEW YORK (IP)The rail embar
go on export freight was extended 
to all major east coast ports yes
terday as the dock workers' strike 
immobilized almost 200 ships. 

The association of American 
rail roads ,placed a ban on nearly 
ali goods destined for overseas 
shipment out of Philadelphia, Bal
timore, Wilmington, Del., and 
Hampton Roads, Va. 

This was an extension of the 
embargo clamped yesterday ' on 
freight moving to New YOIk and 
Boston. 

The ordinary week-end lull 
minimized the effects of the strike 
of some 65,000 longshoremen on 
its first official dny. 

But the usually teeming water
fronts were expected to be de
serted tomorrow. Mal'SihaU plan 
shipments as' well as ordinary 
commercial maritime business will 
be hit drastically if the walkout 
is a long one. . 

Royal Doctor Assumes Vigil, 
Awaits 'British Heir's Birth / 

TJONDO}\ (AP)-Flil' William GiHi!ltt . who \vill dl'Jiver Prin
ress Elizabeth's baby, took IIp an IIIl-night vigiL at BuckinghllJJl 
pIIIR e tAl'ly today in pr('pal'a tion fot' tbe bitth of' U1C prinec.."-'" 
chi Id. 

'J'lw boby, that of Prinl'e. s Elizabt"th snd Prince Philip, Dull''' 
of Edinblll')(ll. is xpect('d thi '" 
w('ek l1e1. 

Buckingham palace remained 
officially silent on the Imminence 
of the birth . but: 

The klnl and queen O&Ilcelled 
all week-end entaPmenta ani 
remained at the paUee. The 
royay hoa._hold W&I alerled and. 
placed under the "comri1and" 01 
nul'lll! Helen Rv-we, the reci.
tered midwife who wiD attend 
Ute bIJ1Jl. 

Crowds of Britons waiting at 
the palace gates to be near at hand 
when the royal 'heir is born 
dwindled away by nrldnlght to 
scattered strollers in the mi~ty fOi 
shl'ouding the broad mall fronting 
the Buckingham gates. Earlier in 
the evening the crowds number 
over 1.000. 

Scotland Yard assigned a spec! I 
policl! detail to contxol the crowds 

which gathered oulllide the palace. 
British broadcasting corporation 

technicians stood 'by at the palace, 
r~ady to flash to the world the 
news that also wiU travel by tele
phone, cable, field gun and church 
bell. 

Doctors cautJoned, however, 
that this is the 22-year-old 
princess' first baby and that 
first-born are often late. 
Elizabeth surprised Britishers 

last night by sllpping out ot the 
palace with her husband to have 
dinner at the home of Lord and 
LadY'i!radbourne, 500 yards away. 

Elizabeth walked in the royal 
gardens behind the palace this 
morning and ~pcnt a quiet after
\loon in her rooms. Gilllatt v,iBlted 
her and said she was in elj:cellent 
heallh. 

! 

Top UN (~ieftains Ask Big 4 . 
For 'High-level' Berlin Talks 

S11,200jn Rewards 
For Coed's Killer 

The Gophers promptly took the plrkcd up the ball and got as far 
wards of $11,200 were oftered last ball 82 yards in 13 plays with a as the 22 before being downed. 

BOULDER, COLO. !U'\--Re-

PARIS (tJP)-The two bighc t officials of the Unitpd Nations 
appealed directly to the big foUl' nations y esterda.y. for immedi
ate, high-level talks to scttle the Berlin cr isis. 

night for the conViction of the four-yard crack by Halfback Ev DIMarco to Dittmer 
brutal slayer who bludgeoned, Faunce producJng the touchdown. Four plays placed the ball on 
raped! and strangled 18-y~ar-old One Game Lett the MInnesota 13-yard Ilne. Then UN Secretary Genera.l Tl'ygve Lie and Qen ral Assembly Pre· 

side nt H. V. J<~VB.tt of Australia st'nt thcir joint ' Jetter .to United 
States, Bl'itish, F'I'ench and Rn, ian UN c1elegatl's hE'rc. Thay 
asked that it ht" forwarded I1t 

Theresa Foster a~ she was return- The lots gives lQwa a record of DIMarco hit Dittmer ~ith a bullet 
two wins and ~~ losses In con· pi ch on the three, the shifty end 

Lng home from a campus church terence play. The Hawks have one ~ide-~tepping Minnesota's Stan 
club meeting. non-conference game remaining Thiele and going into the end 

once to President Truman, 
Prime Minister Clem*nt Attlee, 
Premier Henri Queuill and Pre
mier Joseph Stalin. 

Lie and Evatt wrote: "Every 
day &bat the deadlock over 
BerUn continues, the danrer 
to the peace and security ot all 
nations continue. undlmJn-

·ished." . 
They urged "immediate conver· 

sations" and "all <>ther necessary. 
steps" to settle the eastwest dis
pute. 

The two UN leaders implied 
that the west should abandon its 
refusal to undertake new J;3erJin 
negotiations whlle the Soviet 
blockade remains in effect. 

Their letter did not directly 
propose a face-to-Iace meeUn .. 
of the bl.. four leaders, but 
Evatt said later that Mr. Tru
man, AttJee, QueuiUe and StaUn 
shoUld "eerla.lnly" meet "If thai 
Is the way to do Il" 
Russian representativlls de

clined comment. 
But the French were pleased. 

They said they had been trying 
for weeks to break the Berlin 
stalemate. · 

* * * Bri.isher Doesn't Like 
UN's Bertin Suggestion 

LONDON ~A foreign office 
spokesman, commenting on the 
"peace offensive" launched by two 
United Nations leaders, said last 
night that Russia i\ready knows 
how to settle the Berlin crisis
"just litt the blockadie." 

The spokesman said that Rus· 
sian acceptance of the appeal for 
big-power negotiations issued by 
UN Secretary-General Trygve Lie 
and general alSembly Pre§id~ 
Herbert V. Evatt Would do little to 
ease the Berlin deadlock:. 

High BriUsh and 'Amerlcan of
ficials had' said in private that 
they were "appalled" by Lie-Evatt 
intervention in the Berlln situa· 
tion. • 

lwo Die, Six Hurt 
In Ship Explosion 

TACOMA, WASH. (JP}-An un-
explained explosion, followed by 
:U're, killed two men and injured at 

st six others yesterday as the 
fast new Swedish motorship Los 
Angelc prepared to sail for Eur· 
oPe. 

The bod.Y of one mall, identified 
as F. V. B. Olson, guaranty engi
neer for the builders, was taken 
from the engIne room after the 
fire. A refrigeration engineer, 
Rolph De Floer, d.ied at Tacoma 
General hospitaL Their home ad
dresses were not available. 

The body of the Greeley. Co)o., next saturday with Boston univer· zone unmolested. 
freshman at the University of Col- sity at Boston. Ron Headington, whote accurate 
ora do was round Thul'sday in a Although the Gophers entered toe scored three extra points, Ued 
snow-covered creek bed 15 miles the game yesterday. dead set to the- count at 7-alL 

pay Dr. Eddie's Ha\fks back for Then Billy Bye ended a 47-yard 
from here. She had been slugged their 13-7 upset here last dl'ive by baniing off left tackle 
with a .45 caliber army-type pis- they did not sucCessfully from three yards out. Soltau's toe 
tal, ravished and strangled in a plish their miasiOn.'They Won piloduced the hailttime score ot 
secluded lovers' lane on the out- game and ,that was au.. • J4-7. 
sk,ts of toW!) 42 hours earlier. The Hawks pve eWknce: ' lewa ~ &be Gophers com· 

folIowin&' &be opeaiq kioko. pI teIy b7 IUFPrile in the thinl 
President Robert L. Stearns of that they were prepared to ,itft fiii.irier wben Fuke sailed a 

the ul)ivel'sity announced that the ' M1n~ta a ICCII'bar I~ ~ left-haaded forward 
board of regents had authorized a Doran - received / lRe"'fiHf PUlfrGm the MInnesota 4Z to 
$10,000 reward for information on his own ~verI lmd requ-ned to nt~r on the ftve. With two 
leading to the arrest and convic· .,.. 
tion of the sadistic killer who beat the 26. He tben. lathered In 148 del........ 1luQ1nc' hJm en 
the girl almost beyond recognition. wintry breezes on ttle fltst %lIlY elUaer side, DlU_ batted tile 
Townsfolk and civic organizations from scrimmage, sJanii11llJ'Ound 8< b&ur IDIo ~ alrancL c:aqht It 
subscribed another $1,200. wide open 'Gopbe't left end for 88 ell 1111 Mana ru.ht to tile 

yards to ,Minnesota'. 3e--¥er4 line. .......ct. 
Fire Chief C. J . Eisendaaher said Colorado's law students. work- l}on FrYau.! .11«1 Bit! Greene He WlIltzed ihto the end zooe 

tremendous heat seared the spot- ing in two-man teams, planned to then carried all three end runs, with We kNc .... own and Headi""-
less white interior of the craft to ~eck every automobile on the h ' ' ... -
a mottled blaek. The blaze was campus for tell-tale blood stains, moving . the oval to t e 1~. Dtran, ~9n relieve4 the t~n,eness of the 
checked in about an hour. then move on to "town cars." picked uP . five {flore off tackle, situlltioa by tying the score wtt1L ------_____________ --"______ ' *. '* biB second Gtriilgbt convelllMm(. 

Drahn PUnts Iowa Out of First-Half Hole 
. • . . . . • . TIle GoPHers took the return 

kickoff 61 yalds in 10 plays with 
Bye Icoring his third consecutive 

uchdown. It was a two-yard 
buck over left tackle with seven 

one· hall minutes to go In the 
qU\lrtl!l', 

I .. ". eo-. Baclk 
·Iow.. then came back with 

Minnesota's return kick and im
mediately tied the score again. 

....go,·"n carried the boot trom his 

DR.AHN Pl1NT8 from behind \he Iowa. 10&\ line 1a.te In the IIitIllCIDd. qufter 01 the ~ey". 
Bi&' Nine pme with ~ta.. The Gophers won the came 28 to 21. 'ftIe Hawks _Ned a Gopher 
tirtn ahorUy before ibIa play when Bob Holf intercepted a M1nesota P.... fambkcl &D4 1M. WOOC1ard 
reeovered oa the Iowa nine-yard line. 'nlree plaY5 and & penalty later foUlld Iowa _ ihelr ewn .... yanl 
iDe. DrabD kicked Ie &he Iowa 37-yard liIIc aad ihe halt endecl before the Gopben 0M&4 ... a~. 

r ' 

,even to the 27. 
DiMarco found 'Bob McKenzie 

(8ea IOWA, Pap I) 

* * * 
Big Nine Standing. 

W L Pet. 
MlchlKali ......... _ ....... 5 0 1 .. , 
N.rthwtllena .......... t 1 I .. 
l'lllllne50ta ....... _ .. ri ... t 2 .n 
Oh ~ Sta,- ................ 3 2 ... 
IJi ~& ... _ .... _ .......... 2 3 tM 
(0 A ........................ ! 4 HS 
Dltn&1s ....... _ ......... _ .. 1 t 'sas 
~ ........ _ .......... .1. • t. !IO 
WiIoo"'D .. -=-._ .. 1 , Itt 

• 
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5 In Stand 5 urn 
Indignant Gopherl'May Never 
Return, Warns Nerse Menlor 

B y J OHN HOLWAY 
Because of " OlUe of those hoodlums in the stands", an indig

nant Bernie Bierman, Minnesota football coach, yesterday warn
ed that he may not bl'in(( his Golden Gophers back to Iowa City 
again. . 

"We can't eVe!' come back here again wjtJJ, a crowd like that i.n 
th.e tan dR, " the sih'er-haired mentor t91d Dr. Eddie Ander on of 
Iowa immediately after the game. 

Bipl'IDall accused the "booalu1.Ds" of. "booing the officials" 
8Jld "making uncalled for remarks.". 

III the Iowa dressing )'OOIQ. AndHson replied that he badll't 
llotlccd allY unsportsmanlike conduct from the fans behind the 
:Mi IJnesola bench, 

"I'm sony it happened," ~e Mid later, "but I can't control 
the fam;." 

G<>phec Ha\tbadt 8W,. liFe, ...... . f', ~-....... -------

scored three touchdowns just as if 
he didn't have a notion In his head 
about how anybod»', ~ W<el'e 
behavIO«, winkMi one of two t)Ie.c. 

Eleven Come Sev_ 
Wl\a.~ Dlek w~·. lit .. 

cre~? ,.e WOR &he.... NUa 
yesterday, th e seveDth time In • 
row. He's &,1IA!IIIeCJ ria'bt OIl 
every flip since he became 
game captain ieven weeD a«o. 

Betore Woo4te staried cilIlhl 
the tosses, IoWa b ad lost 11 

·siraiKbt 1oM·ape, ~ 
.... th the last tame h1 It46. 

"I alwars call heads." Woo
claM advised a.nyORe In"~ 
In IfJ8I'J1.ing hill eecret 7 ..... 
"Except when we're boule, t.bQa 
t h e visiting captain can. it. Be 
ca lied taUs today," 

kened eyes and! grinned, "~y 
didn't bother me. though they did 
some of the other players," 

"We were lucky to ww." he 
chuckled boyishly :between creat 
bites of an apple. 

'SpoUy Game' -BHII'maD 
"Iowa had a good ~all club, but 

we were up there for it," Biennan 
explained, "though it Walt a -.potty 
game." 

"The kids were spirited," said 
AiltleriOJl of the Hawtte)'es. As 
tor MinDesot .. "we Juat eil1ddn't 
holtl 'em." 
Almost right down the biIle. the 

senior players bore their coaeh ilut. 
With one exception, the graduat. 
ing class agreed tJl,at this year's 
Hawks were the most spirited 
team they bad played on. With 
Iowa. 

DiMarco, Kay, Tedore, Carlson, 
Dick Woodard andJ Cozad all 
agteed the 1948 Hawks topped all 
the Iowa tealll.$ they'd! been iln In 
their stay at Iowa. 

Joe Grotbus was the onI¥ 4iI. 
stntel'. The rradu~l~ .uard 

eompared the 19t3 Hawkeyes, 
wade 1IP -'b' of y&UDg 

1J1a)' .... ..,IUt • IIIIlrUed Hawks 
. f tGdly. 

AOOlher senior, Ralph Doran, 
bill ~een out for 'football only 
4lince last spring, iHe sliced 
throuah II muddle o~ Norsemen 
for a fiity-yard run to Iowa's 
third scor e yesterday. 

W14e Ope. Hole 
"It WIllS a wide open hole;" Do

ran saId modestly about his jaunt. 
"Al1 I bad to 110 was run," 

J err.y FlIISke uncorked his second 
coneglate paS'S for about 40 yards 
'Ab-a Iowa'S ~cond touchdown to 
ita'Ct blttmer. "It took 'em by 
~Ptise," terry shtugged. 

" I _'IV Joile ~ the ru,.~ _8 *" tm. I _ let It ny. It 
wu • lucky tMq tile MJDJlt-
lIMa ... It.a ged K up In.tead 
., _ ....... eould catch It." 

Ditimer ca\llht Faske's heave 
lor the eecond Kore, and his 
ilatth of DiMarco's spiral scored 
Iowa's lirst TD. 

Ditun ... Knew 
"Yeah. I knew I had 'ern-but 

not that second! one," Dittmer 
saiil. slldden~ changing his mind. 

~iTbe "second one" was 
'falke's"... that bounced off 
Ibe and Ralph M:cAlister of 
MlftI\tlibta wldch DIttmer 
.. rea __ .. , Dt front of the end 
.at. 

Tbe "first 'one" was DiMarco's 
pall. llittml!r snaM it and then 
eluded Bill Thiele of the Gophers 
to cross the line, "When, I caught 
it, 1 knew he'd be cornl,ng so I 
steWed by him/' Dittmer ~aid.' 

Ta rheel. T01) Maryland 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A band 

of opportunists, North Carolina's 
!I'.r~t!teIe clinibeB back into a 
Pl'otninent poJt-leason boWl tlosi
tion yeetenlay by setting down 
-Maryland, 49--20, 

~uxeaos 11 Dre$~ Shirts 
aVClilciWe dt 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
1bs ~. t olleae 

Iowa City'. Smartest Stont for Men 

MlLltIlCUitns 

S~ 
'''I cO •• IYle 'f01 MAl. , 

(nally I.wib Photo by He.b Nlps.n) 
FIRST IOWA TOucHDoWN callie on this catch by Jack DUtnler 
or one or Al Dl.M:arco'lI ~ lh the eoon4 quaner yetierday. 
D1tUhet clasped the pau and tllen lIitle-stepped Bill Thiele of the 
Gophers (not Bhuwn) to score. Upper tl,bt is Bill Kay of Iowa. 
Gopher Ken Bel.r8dort (19) ppes in amazement at the right. Iowa's 
No, 16 Is Jeny Faake. 

College Grid Sc,ores 
BY UNI'J.'ED PRESS 

EAST 
Columbia 13 Navy 0 
Colgate 20 Syracuse 13 
Lafayette 27 Ohio Wesleyan 7 
Holy Cross 13 Fordham 6 
Princeton 20 Yale 14 
Muhlenberg 40 Franklin & MarohaJl 7 
LehIgh 20 CarnCile Tech 0 
Rutgers 40 N. Y. U, 0 
Amherst 13 Williams 7 
Alleebony 40 Earlham 0 
Army 26 Penn J!O 
North Corollno 49 Maryland 20 
Harvard 30 Brown 19 
Cornell 27 Dartmouth 26 
Rochester 47 Clarkson 0 
Pel)l1 State 47 TemPle 0 
MI<\dlebury 13 Vumont 12 
St. Lawrence 7 Geltysburg 7 
Hartwick 25 Wagner 12 
Bo.ton College 14 William and Mary 14 
North Carolina State 20 Duquesne 6 
Brooklyn College 13 Allred 7 
Kings Poin t 27 Adelphia 19 
Kutztown Tchrs 13. Rider 6 
CCNY 47, Hofstra 6 
Union IN, Y.) 25, Hamillon 7 
Wesleyan 16, Trinity 0 
Coast ~ard 13, R, P. ] , 6 
Washington (Md.J College 7, Catholic 

U 6 
Grove Clly 7, Westminster 0 
West Liberty State 13, Concord Stale 6 
Washington & JeUerson 21, Musklngum 

a 
MOl'jlan State 34. Hampton 0 
Swa.'thmore 33, DreKe1 13 
Tuns 13, Massachusetts 13 
Sctanton 48. Albright 0 
Slippery Rock Tehrs 20, Clarion Tch11l 7 
Haverlord 21, SusqLlehannl 7 
Western Maryland 13, Lebanon Valley 0 
Maryland Stale 26, Bridgeport 13 
Buffalo 47. Bucknell 13 
Johns Hopkfns. 9, DickInson 6 
Penn Mllital'Y '6, Urslnus 0 
Shepherd 26, G.llaudet 14 

~IIDWES'I 
Bowling Green 30. Mornlngsiae 7 
Ohio slate (l4, Illlnols 7 
»jttsburgh 20, Purdue 13 
Mlcl,lgan 54, Illdiana 0 
DePauw 8, Wabash 0 
Wheaton 13, Augustana iUi.) 0 
Bolt State Teh.·s 10, Indiana Stale 

Tchl'e 7 
51. Ambrose 18, Auguslan. (S.D,' 12 
Coe fl, Beloit 6 
rndlana Central 18, Rose Poly 7 
IllInois College 47, Elmhut'St I) 
Illinois Wesleyan 27, Milliken 6 
Iowa State Tchrs 19, North Dakota State 

o 
Centc.· College 14. Hanover 0 
Lake ~'oreb1 13, Albion 7 
~UaJnI cO,) 41. Wichita 16 
B~olt 6, CDc G 
,Vellern MJchjgall JO, WUbhitlgloli (1\10.) 

6 
Ripon 13, Grlnncll 0 
Michigan State 48, Iowa Slat .. 7 
Ashland 19, Hlram 0 
Manche6ter 27, Franklin 13 
Clntlnnllll 20, Westc"",, RC!!ervc 13 ' 
Wayne 4(1, Omaha 20 
Mjllnc~oto 28. lo\vlt 21 
Notre Dome 12, kOl'lhwCblCl'll ? 
Baldwin-Wallace '11. Jl'/t, Umou 21 
Woosler 31, Wltt.nberg 7 
bay ton' 13, OKlahoma Clly 13 
Denison 4] , Case 7 

Mlssl .. lppl Stale 7, Louisiana Sta'e 0 
Fayetteville 'reh rs. 26, Livingston 0 
Tulane 35, Baylor 13 
Paine 24, PcnsaCl11a Nab . , 
Vlrl/lnl" Military 34, Citadel 6 
Wcsl Vlr!!lnla Slate 7. North Carolina 

College 2 
VanBef'blll 5G. Ma&'shull 0 
Richmond 7, VlIgillia Tech , 7 
Florida A & M 3G, Clark 12 
!ld'lss iseippl 16, Tennf""&t!c 1~ 
WashlnRton & Lee 31, Da\'ldson 20 
lJuk~ 62, Ge~l'ge Washington 0 
North CaroUna A & l' 14, Virginia 

State 0 
Xavier fLa, I 2,', Texas State 12 
Sewanee 47, Kenyon 13 
Ft, Valley 6, Benedict 2 

SOU'rIlWF. ST 
~oulh Carolina 27, l'jJlsa 7 
lIOU8ton U. 8, North Texas State 6 
Okhlhomn 41 , Nebraska 14 
1·exa5 14, Texas ChristJan 7 
Southern Methodist 14, Arkansas 12 
Rice 28, Texas A & M 6 

FAR WIlST 
Stan'ord 39, MOlltano 7 • 
College of Paciric ;12. San Francl!.co 14r 
Wyoming 46. Montant State College 12 
California 44. Wa~hington State Ii 
South Dakota Stutp ~V, Colorado state 2 
Colorado A & M 20, Brigham Young 0 
Denver U. 41 , Utah St.ate 6 
Colorado Mines 14. Adams Slate 3 
Colorado College 20, Oberlb, 1J 
Southern Calilornla 32 , \Voshlngion 7 
Oregon Slate 20, Ut,h 20 
Idaho ill, Portland 0 

Becus Rbll, 44-14 
BERKELEY, CALIF. (IP) - The 

potent, Yllrd-eating Golden Bears 
of California, uncovering a new
found aerial arm, rolled to their 
13lh consecutive viclory yesterday 
as they ~nowed under Washington 
state, 44-14, and took another long 
sitep on the road to the Rose Bowl. 

ISTC Wins Title 
CEDAR FALLS (11') - Iowa 

Stllte Teachers college ripped 1.0 
a 19-0 win over North Dakota 
Stale here yestel'dny to clinch its 
sixth consecutive Norih Central 
conlerellce litle. 

H was Ihe Tutors 3Ulh consecu
tive conicronce vittol'Y. 

Do 
~:' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiii'~!~_-liiiil iiiiiiiiiii_iliiiiiiiiiiii_! .z_iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiijiii~iii Capital 7, Olterbeln 6 p. Drake 13, New Mexico 0 

X*nae_ 20. K~nsa~ State 14 
Knox 15, Monmouth 6 
carleton 34, Cornell Collegt> 8 

CHRISTMAS' 
SHOPP~NG 

AT 

5PICIALS for MOMbA"Y o,.n., 
r::: -- - - - ................................ ~ ---:-t 
I CLIP TillS couPoN IVliD' 'l'III8 OOVPON' , 

I ~UNVALI CR~AMIB~ • I 
,8,U t~ EI .. .' .... ~:: ... .. lb:5Sc I 

"'. _.J I ' \VITJI '1'818 COUPON 

'nFTo'1>llR - - - - --

PORK SAUSAGE ... ' .. . lb. 2Sc 
CENTER OUT 

POII-" (HOPf ... ~ .~ . ~ .. . lb. 59c 
SLICED 

49c BEl tlV£RI . ' •••• •• • ~ ~ • • 
" 

1Ilimlis Stale Normal 40, Western lilt. 
nols State 0 

La Cro58C Tchn 14, Winona Tchxdi 6 
Luther Ill, Iowa Central 7 
De Kolb 'l'ch .. s 28, Stevcn.polnt 'rehl," 13 
Ohio U. 14. Butler 6 
Wlseonsln :16, MarqUette 0 
Missouri 27, Colorado 13 
Evansville 18, Louisville 6 

SOU'!'!I 
Clemson 21, Wake .P'orest 14 
Ceorgl. 42, Aubur U 
Virginia 7, West Vll'I\.tnla 0 
Alabama 14. Georgia Tech 12 
St. Augusllne 40, St. Paul 0 
Hampden-Sydney 20, IIAIndolph-M.con 6 
Kenl<lcky 34, 110rl<la 1~ 
Bluefield state 'I, KnoxvUIe ColI'lle ~ 
Tusllei" rn_t. 13, SmIth Caroline State 6 

, 

P~'4 
ELECTRIC & GIFTS 

DANCELAND lewa.'s Smaf'tellt BaI'"*n 
CEDAlt RAPIDs, IOWA 

~ •. * ~_ * ~ ~ ~ t t ~ 
tea.turlllr .FraDlde Lester" ls4iur, Norton 

AclJDII.IOR onb 9ac pillS tax 

Plione or "1'1'" fer "serva~lolll . 

.", . . - ~ ~ ; 

Bother Bierman 
GRINNELL DOWNED, 13-1 
GRINNELL, IA. (IP) - RlPol!'. 

Redmen punched over touch. 
downs in the first ani! last IleriOd! 
yesl rday (0 defeal Grinnell, 13-1, 

"Doors Open 1:00 P.M." 

* * * * * * * * * 
Ibwa-Gopher Lineups 

IOWA: Iowa-Minnesola-lndividual Statistics "ENDS 
TUESDAY" LEFT IlND - McKenzie, PhJlllps, R. 

Woodar<\. 
LEFT TACKLE-Winslow, Shoaf. 
LEFT GUAaO-Colnd" Grolhus, 
CE/lfTIlIt-D, Woodard. 
RIQflT GUARDS-Banks, Perrin, 

C'rlson. 
alOOT TACKLIl-Kay. 
aIOUT END-DIItmer, Guzowski, Ho£!. 
QtJA'ltTERBACK-DlMarco, Drahn, Gins
berg. 
LIlFT JlALFBACK-Fraynuf, Tedore. 
R rGllT HALF'BACK-1)orAI, . } 'aske. 
FULLBACK-Greene, ' Nordman. 

MINNESOTA: 
LEFT END-Soltau, G .... nt, 
LEFT TACKLES-Nomellln l, Jaszewskl. 
LEFT GU.'RD-Frllz. Wldseth. 
CEN11Elt-Edwards, Tm'memake:r. 
BrGIIT GUAItD-Lundin, Behon. 
RIGIfT TACKLE-Ekberg, Mealey. 
alGUT END-Gagne, Heln, Bierman, 
QUARifEBBACX-Malosky, Thiele. 
LEFT nAU·BII.CK-FaUllce, Bye. 
RIGUT IJALt'BACK-McAlister, H, EIIl
ott, lTausken, Warner. 
FULLnACK-Kuzma, Bolor8<l0rf, B. EIlI-

olt. 
Iowa 0 7 14 0-21 
Millnelota 7 7 7 1- 28 

Iowa scoring: Touchdown., Dittmer 2, 
Do •• n, Points alter touchdown: Hca<j
jngton 3 {placemcnll. 

Minnesota !Cot1ng: Touchdowns. Bye 
3. Faunce. Points art.r touchdown: 
Soltau 4 (plac"meot). 

Pla.yer 
DIMarco 
Fr.yauf 
Doran 
Greene 
Faske 
Nordman 

Pla.yer 
Malosky 
Faunce 
Hausken 
Kuzma 
Bye 

I'laye r 
DlMal'co 
Faske 
Orahn 

Pla.yer 
""au nee 
Bye 

Player 
Doran 
McKemie 
Dltlmer 

Player 

RU SlIING 
IOWA 

All. Gain LOl. Not 
10 1 ~ 22 -7 
6 25 0 25 
9 122 1 121 
G 40 7 33 
2 0 2 -2 
3 9 0 9 

Alinnesotil 
All. Gain LOll. Net 
2 9 0 9 

H 75 5 70 
4 13 3 10 

' 15 80 , 0 80 
19 93 2 91 

Pao,lnr 
Iowa 

All. C.U' I,I. Intc. Yd •. 
18 6 1 97 

I 1 0 u 
I 0 0 0 

Minnesota 
ATT. COlllp1.lntc. Yd •• 

11 5 2 78 
2 1 C 25 

Flass R ••• I-I"r 
Iowa 

Number ~ard8 
2 52 
2 21 
3 66 

l\llnnesola 
Number Yards 

(A't~~~jiiiliiil;iii,iiii;iii,iiii:iiliiiii.".~~Q.~~--

_ ., 
WIlliaftI Ellitll 
1ohnCmol! 

Clath.rIn. v.~ l.cod 
Jweph IIohlldlulut 

AndyD.m. 

LATE 
SHOW 
Tonlte I [I,} 

DANA ANDREWS 
OWERfut 

AtlD £0 ~O ,~ ITS STORY ! 
UNfORGETTABLE 
IN ITS DRAMA! 

RICHARD CONTE~~~ 

SIARTS WEDNESDAY' 
New Volt Critics Agree! 

" Rivals anything Holl YWood 
has p ut forwatd . . • Charm and 
eXClMlent actlltg • . . a (lowing 
4rillute to the family . , . Mar
caret Lockwood brln,s Jovlloess 
a.nd superb talent! , .. Selected 
featu re!" 

-Nat'l Boat'd of Review 
"A 111m delight! ... charmlJl&', 
..... IIIlIlJUClIIied • • • . wholesome 
ba_ bobavlor IUld natu ral· 

- N , Y. Doily News 

" 'Dear Octe,pus' . . • greels tbe 
spirit wIth a wInk and ,alns lhe 
friendBbip of your Smile!" I 

- Waller Winchell 

"ExcelieJlt and louclUn" . . 
partlcltlarly delightful IlUnet .•. 
lovable, laughab\e and movlnr!" 

- Archer Winsten 

flMallpret Leckwood p lays 'n.. well mannered Way 
spa.rkll~!" 

-N. y, Times 

MIDWEST 
PREMIEBE 

Grant 
Hausken 
Heln 
,Jagn. 
MaJosky 

Player 
Dralm 

I' layer 
Helliott 

1 
I 
1 
I 
2 

PU.Un, 
NII .. bo. 

4 
M'punelOa. 

Number 
Co 

Shows - 1 :38 - 3:30 • 5:41 
7 :20 - 9:40 - "Feature 9:55" 

Clemson Still Unbeaten 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. (I.p)-

Unbeaten Clemson threw back 
stubborn Wake Forest yesterday 
in a 21-14 thriller to register its 
seventh victory. 

411im~ 
NOW ends MONDAY! 

- PJ,US
BUDDY I\lCH & HIS BAND 

Colortoon - Late News 

Plus 
Starting TUESOA YI WALT DISNEY'S 

"ALPINE CLlMBEaS" 
--In Color· 

- Latest News • 

- ~iJ'tflt.kf~ -
----- £O~RTE5Y"" - --

NOW 

1 st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

Vivien 
LEIGH 
and RALPH 

lilCHAftOSON 

;\DDED 
COLOR CARTOON 

• Late World News 

Our Next 4 Sm French Film 

The CAPITO Theatre 

announ ,es 

the Exclusive Showin;) 
of 

DOSTOYE SKY'S 

Xtral Xlral 
, du v 8 

'A New i:xtltlngly OUfer" it I loJubloct. 
Jean Cocteau/, 

"RHYTHM OF AFRICA" 

" 



! 

Period Me en Wins For Irish 
Unheralded Reserves Conquer 
fighting Northwestern, 12·' . 

sO[J'rrr BlijND, TND. (AP)-Two unhoralded substitutes, 
Willinm day llrtd John J,ano/'y, brought N'OtTC Dame from be
hind to deCellt NOI·thwcstcru 12 to 7 iYesterday in a. brui ing bat
tle of football titans. 

'fhcir hw,ic last quartrr iotlchrlown mardi came after Art 
Uurnkowski pu t Northwestern ahead 7-6 on a 90-yard run when 
he intercepted Fl'anci 'l'ripucl,a's po ·S. 'fhis was Notre Dame'. 
2Qth consecutive victory and it 
put Cdllch rrak Leahy's name in 
'!he records alongside that ot the 
ifellt Knute Rockne. 

Leahy's team has now gone 26 
&ames without defeat, co.nUnk 
'!he 1946 S'coreles tie with Anny, 
equalling the brilliant string 
Rockne spun with his last teams 
1111929 and 1930. 

Irish Score First 
Notre Dame scored first on a 

91-yard march in the first per
ied belore the capacity ctowd ot 
59,305, with John Panelli cari'ying 
it -over from the two-yard line. 
Until Ileal' the ehd 01 tMe thU-d 
period it looked like th is would 
be all eitHer team could dd. Bui 
then, with Notre Dame on the 
march, Murakowski jumped high 
into the ail' to take Tripucka's 
pass and dart down the sidelines. 
Jim Farrar's coversion put North-

• western ahead, and it almost 
I seemed that the year's big~st 

football upset was in the making. 
But the 170-pound Gay and 

(he ISO-pound Landry came 
drlvlnr down the field, start
inr from ~otre Dame's 37-yard 
line. Gay carried it over frOm 
the one-foot mark to keelt Nolre 
Dame's record utarnished. 
Although defeated, Ncrthwest-

ern came out with high honors. 
AschenbrennM' • .,....., ..... 

To start the game Murakov 
and Frank Aschenbrenner sll 
med their way down to the N 
Dame 45, but there, Aschenbn 
fumbled, only to have? 
Swistowicz of Notre Dame 

! the ball on the next play. 
Chuck Ha,mann reCOVf 

but a penalty dropped NOI 
weslem back to Us 45. I 
JlluWn passed to Aschenbl 
ner for 15. Murakowsld ripi 
,tl IWo Unt down and' I 

The 

Fl 
"STU 

WI 

• Wit 

UN 
~ 

Mchenbftt1!u!1' hUed to make 
bl~ ,*rdace ~ teches and 
Notre Dame took over on Its 
nlhe. 
rt took I'll playS' for Notre 

Dame 'to score with Terry Bren
nan's 22-yard run the brightest 
sfc t in the relentless parade. 

10WA-
(Continued from Pace 1) 

open with a pass over center to 
the 38. Dotarl Ylo ~ oVer right 
tackle to t'be 45 but fumbled the 
ball. However, Guard' Jim Oo~ad 
kept the rebellious Hawks on the 
move by recovering the fumble! 

mt.uI iiI~ aioIUl4 left ena 
to the 50, .settln .. up !>oran's 
speedf 1I0-ylll'd -rin&' pllop 
on the ensuln&' play. 
The score stood at 21-21 as ' the 

third quarter came to a close. 
Iowa then carried the ball to the 

Gopher 14, where DiMarco made 
his costly fumbling error. 

Faunce then scored the Winning 
touchdown on the Gophers' 82-
yard march with fout minutes, !O 
seconds to go. 

Minnesota had a slight edge in 
tile statistics but everY0/,\e, in
c1udtn~ very Dartisan.Gonbl'l' flOn 

first Step in Iowa Touchdown Drive 

J)biAitco PASS km FllIST DOWN FOil IOWA-Boti McKenzie took At DiMarco's 11-yard- PaIS in 
the third quarter yesterday. Bill Bye (not shown) came up from the seoondary to make the tackle on 
tft~ !~·r.tillbl.~ ijf Jjj lP.. Two pla.)'11 lale1-, tLLtph nore sailed !;O yards to !ICOre towa's thlrd ioa.chdoWD. 

Army Tops Penn with Lale TD Oklahoma Pastes 

Nebraska, 41-14 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. (IP) -

Only 30 seconds away from de
feat at the hands of an amazing 
University Q f Pennsylvania 
eleven, Army struck 15 yards 
througn the air ldl' a touchdown 
Ilrtd a 2/\ to 20 victory that tore 
the hearts out of the majority of 
78,000 spectators yesterday. 

Overwhelming favorites seek-
h", ttwl l: 1!' th...1rtt- • '. 

issue. The vast cl'Owd, a moment NORMAN, OKLA. (IP}-After 
before yelling almost as one, fell penalties and fumbles kept them 
silent, stricken. scoreless the !lrst 25 minutesl Ok-

Only moments before Ray lahoma boWled over Nebraska 
Dooney, Penn's 'Srocky, 200-pound 41-1.l here yesterday in a Big Se
fullback, had blasted through ven conterencl! football gsm!!. 
Army's line and legged it 42 yards The victory belore 28,000 spec
for the score that put the Quakers tators was Oklahoma'S seventh 
in front, 20-19, and apparently straight of the season and fourth 
sp 11 ArmY'g nnnrn 1<'""" , ,, ~.-,,,,,,, 

Wolves Pin Worst 
Loss on Hoosiers 
Since '25, 54-0 

Arm ARBOR, MICH. (.<Pl-Un
beat~ Mimlgan oped~ up a land 
and air attllck here ~Hterday tJlat 
pUlverized deleat-«rOflT Indiina, 
54-0. for the Hoosiers' wont beat
ing since Michigan rocked them, 
6i1-0, in 1125. 

A chill-nipped crowd of 84,"00 
watched Coach Ben Oosterbaan's 
Wolverines widen a slim 7-0 fint 
period lead into their biggest vic
tOry margin in eight· straight wins 
this season. It was Michigan's 
22nd successive triumph in three 
Leasons. 

George Taliaferro, the Hoosi(r!;' 
sliek triple-threater from Gary, 
Ind., provided a brief spark in the 
early action. But the Maize and 
Blue forces began to roll at the 
end of tbe first period and wound 
up with a flood ot reserve talent 
pounding out five last hal! touch
doWlls. 

Michigan's spinning fullback, 
Tem Peterson, broke the scorlilg 
ice after ~li,htly more than five 
minutes of play, pluDlin, over 
from the two-yard title. 'His de
fensive replacement, Dick Kemp
thorn, touched orf the second per
iod with a similar score. Then 
Chuck Ortmann, Michigan's pas
sing ace, who completed 8 of 111 
aerials for the fancy total of 1~3 
,dfd~, flipped II 1~-yart1 touch
down pa6$ 1.0 End Harry AlliS for 
a 21-0 lead before half time. 

Iowa State Humbled by 
Potent Spartans. 48.7 

j ... 

Announcement .• Cotrectly styled 

• EJcpertly Tailor.d 

Oriental, Asiatic, EUI-Opelll1j and LIIUn Aml'i an 

Arlilacts ShOWn by Appoirtbrteht. 
\ 

Beautiful and unl.!sual things in 
haI)d carved gold, sliver, ivory. bone, 

• mulachite, mother of pearl, lapis iazuli, 
Climeos, coral, 'jet and wood. Limoge's Havil-

land, :r. Meir & Son Ironstone, munster, Royal, 
Bllyreutb, Ahschenreute, Clarus Ware, Milk Glass, Cut 

Glass, Czechoslovakian Crystal, Metlach, and on" PI~t! etth 
of Francase and E.W. & S. Celtic China (Harvard College de-

sign). Ivory lind bone handled Sheffield knives, Tirolet Bran61\:\lnst, 
Woodcarvings frcm Oberammet,au, italian and Au.trian Tirol. Hand- ' 

woven anUque linen, Watered Brocaded Silk with Gold Br!l:id . . Battenberg 
Lace, Silk Lac'e from France, Enillish Cut Wor\C, Italian, En,lish. German, 

Austritn alld Mexican l-eatberwork, Rare books - late 18th Century, 
published by William L. Woodwrrdi Philadelphia. Sytlan 'Yater 

jug about 500 years old . • Antlque painted .ewel 'ana' sprce 
cabinet8 with white porcelaill handles. Antique bronze . 

lamps, clocks, Italian bro .... mirrors, Cblnese silk 
tdpestrles, and large rrench wool wall tape~'-

try, IIn\lllUe ~B\nut fUrniture. }Stier $1 to 
$Soo lnd liD. 

Also Spedal Order!! Accepted and Collections or Individual Pieces Purchased 

Ill' Sold dn CoIhmi8sJoh or Auction. 

BalR·MarrII 
11 Y. hlltb Dtabuque ....... 

1* elty. IoWa 

tor AppobtlDlellt 

~h" 
80855 

". 

FOrn'lal Tie. 
. by Arrow 

r $1.00 \0 $1.50 

... ' 

Formal Jewelry 
By Swank & Hlekok ' 
' . _$~.5~. $3.5() 

• 

• J 

All sizes 

at enly 

f:orMCII Shirts. 
by A". 

$6.50 

Bucks Upsellilinols, 34-1: 
Keep Rose Bowl Hopes Alive / 

H MFA TO. , li th (.\P)-Ramps.gillg Ohio tate, lone ob
'tacle bctwelln Michigau aM an undefeated season, yesterday, 
pillstered its wor t clef at on fa,'ol'ed Illinois, 34-7, and kept the 
Buckeyes' faint Rose Bowl hop alive. 

'fbI.' 'lUper-charged Buckeyes pul rir;ed th l! l1lini with grind
ing land power and·opporlune p3 ing. 

An THini Hdmeeoming throng of 65,732 saw the Bucks ine-
thodically fasliion a 13-7 l~ad d 
through three Quarlers and then Btl gars Go, 2~, 
explode .for three last period "-.. H·II'.... hAn 
touchdowns. \olVer I "P .... _ 

TIle lame Illbaols team which . 
beld MmF to a 2S-11 vie..., MADISON, WlS. (A')-~e Uru-
never bad a chance uato~t the - versity o~ WiscoMin punched over 

shatterina' pl1lDlrH of F.llbaek l our touchdowns against a weak 
ice Wblsler and tJll! rabblt- Marquette University squad ~es
~ 01 IIthet Baekll,e baeiu. terday to deleat the Hilltoppers, 

The win gave Ohio State a 3-;! 26-0. 

eO b!erlmce record with only 
Micbigan remaining to play. 
Northwestern, with a 4-1 record , 
closes against Illinois. An Ohio 
state uPset of Michigan might 
plump the Bucks into the Rose 
Bowl. 

The BUCKS struck for a 13-0 
threl!-quaHers lead on Pandel 
Savic's lO-yard payoff pass to 
jerry Krall in the first period and 
Krall's 10-yard end sweep early 
in the third period. 

Dllnols ahnwed Its teeth for 
the first and only Ume to the 
thlrI period when Bemie Kru
.. er bit End Walt Kel'!'uli on a 
l1-:rard touchdown pals, trim
min .. .ohio's lead to 13-'J. 
But the determined Buckey~, 

growing stronger all the way, 
made three last period touch-
downs. . 

Badger Juniors Win 

A crowd of 43,000 saw the Bad
gers take their 2()th victory in the 
24-game intrastate series, and 
their second triumph against six 
defeats tili!! Season. 

After an exohange of punts in 
the first quarter, Wlsc0n8in's 
Wally Dreyer squirrrled around 
left end and went 60 yards for 
the fltst touchdown. 

Gospel SetVices 
Sunday 

(Community Building) 
Conference ~aptia' Group 

S. School at lOA. M. 
Momlhq WOrship 11 A. M. 
Gospel Service. 8 P. M. 

Welcome 
EVANSTON, ILL. {U'l-Wiscon

sin's junior varsity football team I 
downed the Northwestern Jay-
,,~...... , e -..A. ~ .!'o"'"tO'f"rt~v • __ _ 

Your heart on tip-toes,' your head in the 

clouds ... demure .lOse buds . kflbwingly 

Iplaihed on multi·tu~kdd matquis~tht ..• 

all deftly dnim~ted with sash and stteam· 

ers of gleaming satfn. 
. . 

Ours Alone 39.95 
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Local Girl in Musical- Name Panacea Show Winner 
Broadway Vincent Bronn, A2, Cleveland, 

B ·d T t EighL winners will later vIe [or rl ge ournamen the oppodunity to compete in the 
To Open Nov. 28 1949 national intercollegiate bridge 

Show on and Wilferd Kracht, A3, Sigour
ney, yesterday won the $150 prize 
for submlltlng the best script in 

Behind the New York footlight last night for her second the Panacea contest. 
Broadway performance WII Xorma Thornton, 18 year old daugh- Their script, "Olympic '49," was 
ter of Prof. and . Ir .. Hllrri on J. Thornton, 4 'WooLf court. chosen from seven scripts in the 

tournament. The national play-oft 
kegistration has begun at the will be held in the Drake hotel, 

Picking the winning script were Iowa Union desk tor the first all- Chicago, Ill. in February. 
Joyce Bahr and E. M. Flood Jr. university bridge tournament of All expenses for the Ohicago 
ot the Student council, Jean Gal- of the 1948-49 school year. trip will be paid, the bridge com-

Plan Harvest Moon As Theme of Dance 
"Harvest Moon" theme wUl be 

used for the semi-rormal dance to 
be sponsored by Wesley founda
tion Nov. 20, Mary Louise Anne
bel1t, social chairman, sold yes
terday. 

Sill Meardon's orchestra will 
play for the pre-Thanksgiving 
dance to be held from 9 to l2 mid· 

night In the River room of Jowa 
Union. Entertainment will be 
presented at intermission. 

Tickets are now on sale at the 
Methodist student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque street, for $2.75, Mill 
Anneberg said. All university stu
dents are invited to attend. An Iowa itian who gl'ew up dancing, lUis. Thornton appeared contest, the o[ficp of student af

in the ew York pl'f'mirre of Micbael Todd's new ron iClIl, "As fairs reported. 
the Girls Go." Bobby Clark and I The play concern. the muse of 
Irene Riclt star in the show at the years to the Edna L. MoRae scltool history in a local setting, and 

laher of Marlar Board, senior Registration closes at noon Nov. mittee said. Members of the com
women's honorary society, Dick 23. Bridge play is scheduled for mit tee are Roger lvie, Jean Lar
Peterson at Omicron Delta Kappa, son, Don Risk, Lou Bond and 
men's honorary fraternity, Pat _thiiiieiiiiiiiiiWiiiieiiiiekiiiiiiiiibiiiie~!f1iiii'niiiiniiiiiiiingiiiiiiNiiiioiiiiviiii'iiii2iiii8iiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiWjj James Prichard. 
Pope, radio speech instructor, and . piiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliii ______ .. 

Ted Paul, speech and dramatic 
arts inst.l'uctor. 

!!;ter Garden theatre on Broad- , in Chicago. was chosen on the basis of origin- The Panacea show, sponsored by 
. I In July, Miss Thorton went to aUty, ease ot presentation and the Student counci Mortar ABILITY -(- PLANNING 

=SU(CESS 
Mlss Thornton appears with 25 New York to study at the Aubrey having the characteristics ot a Board and ODK, will be presented 

other dancers in nine dance num- Hitchens studio and the School of good musical comedy. the first week in March, 1949. 
bel'6 during the musical. In the American Ballt:t She appeared ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
"American Cannes" sequence she in the "Jubilee Show of New 
has a "special bit" with two other York Fashion" at Grand Central 
choristers. Carmina Cansino, a Palace theater in New York belore 
cousin of movie actress Rlta Hay- appearing in her new show. 
worlh, also appears in the special-

Student tickets available Union Lobby 

Monday, November 15. 
ty number. Miss Thornton was 
one of 16 girls ~lected for the 
chorus from a group of nearly 
2,000 who tried for places. 

The comedy extravaganza play
ed 21 performances at the Boston 
Opera house and a week's engage
ment in New Haven, Conn., before 
moving to New York. 

A graduate of University high 
school in 1947, Miss Thornton also 
studied at the University ot Iowa. 
She taught dancing classes here 
tor four years, having received her 
own early training from Edna Die
man and Billie Humphreys of Ce
dar Rapids. While in high school 
she received scholarships lor three 

Around 

the 

Auxiliary Plans Supper 
With Spanish War Vets 

Inspection of the local United 
Spanish War Veterans auxiliary 
was conducted Wednesday by De
partment President Mrs. Estella 
Gollovitz, Dubuque. The auxiliary 
held its special meeting at the 
courthouse. 

Plans were made for an oyster 
supper with the United Spanish 
War Veterans in the assembly 
room of the Light and Power 
building Dec. 1. 

A picnic supper was served at 
the end of the meeting. 

for first S.U.L concert 

• 

CHERKASSKY, PIANIST 

Iowa Union, Wed. Nov. 17 

Student Tickets free upon presentatlotl of Ident. Cards. 

Spouse tickets, $1.50 Tax Incl. Non·student cketll 

available Nov. 16, $1.50 Tax incl. 

~ ___ Cambus 
ampus 

Sis . • . Boom . , • Bah! That 
racoon·coated figure . you've 
been seein&" at football ga~8 
this faU Is none other than Ute 
Sl&" Ep'. own Jack Swand. 
Jack also wears his pork-pie 
hat and loves to lead cheers 
with hili pennant. Ask him to 
teach you the Varsity Dr ... 
lOme Ume: Oh, yoU kid! • 

In one of the advertising 
classes a list was signed by all 
students wishing to enroll for II 

course in public relations. No
table among the signatures sub
mitted 'was Thomas E. Dewey. 

"Shine On, Shlne On HARVE 
MOON" 

Saturday, Nov. 20 .•• 9 p.Ift. 

"Oh, neatl" said the sad-eyed 
boy when he received his freshly 
cleaned clothes from DAVIS 
CLEANERS . . . And we don't 
blame the boy either because 
DAVIS CLEANERS make certain 
that your clothes come back 
looking like new in record time. 
Take advantage of the DAVIS 
waterproofing services also . . . 
you'll be glad you did whe'n the 
sno\W arrive. 

Change your sad-eyes to glad
eyes by ~aling 4447-DAVlS 
OLEANER.S. 

''Rats "hw_~_. __ 
when Maxine Erickson displayed 
her latest ac~isition to her 
startled sisters. You guessed it, 
'twas a dead rat. Maybe the Pi 
Phis could get together with the 
Kappas and thei .. coon and have 
a mass 'burial. 

Another report on the Pi Phis 
is that they ate sending invita
tions _ to their farm party on 
pipes marked with Dewey signs. 
We're glad to See that all the 
Republican campaign expenses 
weren't wasted. 

--'-
!'HARVEST MOON" Is cominr 

lOOn! 

Chesterfield campus representa
tives, Priscilla Garrett, Charlie 
McCarty and Ken Quaife are 
starting in on an extensive cam
paign to educate Iowa U. students 
to more smoking plelllSure. 

First phase of the campalgn is 
he distribution ' of small, orange 

cards marked A, B, or C. Object 
for the students Is to collect one 
of each of the lettered cards, then 
t~n the set in to one of the 
campus represenJatives for one 
carton of Chesterfields. I 

r:U:t ...... _ 

have added a new Innovation 
to the campus>-3. train. The 
"n.v. express" was first used 
when the brothers p:cked up 
their dates for Ule Hobo Party. 

Speaking of the n.u.'s, those 
seratched and banda.ll'ed tBees 
they sPort this week are an 
outgrowth of the aforemen
tioned party. Seems the high
light ' of the evening was the 
shaving of the beardJl by the 
boys' dates. 

ATO Dick King has stllrted a 
new fad . . .' sitting in hotel filsh 
pools (fully attired) for a paltry 
five dollars. The five dollars pro
bably didn't seem so paltry to 
Bob Larson who subsidfzed the 
stunt, however. Scene of the 
event was at Champaign Jast 
weekend. 

.. 

Hot dog and I~e cream tale~
men who peddle their wares in 
residence houses are helping with 
the distribution of the cards. Ten 
cartons were awarded last week. ' 
Later on, cards good for one pack 
will be distributed in a similar 
but more extensive manner. Get 
goin' • . . save those ABC's. 

Listen to the Chesterfield Sup
per Club at 11):00 p.m., Monday 

throulh, Frida)"&. 

FOUNTAIN and GRILL!, Hot 
chocola te, 01' steaming coffee and 
sandwiches are just the ticket 
to warm you \lip 01} a chilly night 
and reinforce you for that late 
studying. The place to go, of 
course, is the UNION SODA 
FOUNTAIN ..... Open evenings 
till 9:45. 

"HARVEST MOON" 18 comlnr 
soon! 

ScooP ... ! 
Latest reports from the Delta 

Chi house have Dick Sleckle and 
Willis Otto going around looking 
for girls with the prettiast legs, 
in anticipation 01 the chorus line 
for Campus Kapers next spring. 
Put on your prettiest smiles, 
girls, they may come your way. 

The ultimate In school GIrIt 
was ~emolllltra&ed hy tbe Phi 
Oama who were 10 -cer &0 pi 
to tbe mlnoa. rame that &hey 
took a cab. 

How abollot. a nlee • big Juicy 
steak ... or maybe you'd r~er 
have a luscious chicken iiin'Der? 
You can get both and loads ot 
other tantalizing foods at SWEIT
ZER'S INN, 513 S. Riverside 
Drive. 

You and your date will enjoy 
the beginning of a perfect eve
ning with dinner at SWEITZER'S. 
For party reservations call 9934. 
Come in SOM and treat younself 
to a wonderful meal in pleasant 
surroundillj8. 

A TIMELY GIFT 
Famous make wrist watches 
In qold, yellow or white qold 
filled with leather or match· 
lnq qold filled band. A gift 
he or she will wear with 
pride for a lifetime. 

SPARKLING BEAUTY 
We have a superb collection 
of diamond enqaqement and 
wedclinq rinqa set in plati' 
num. while or yellow qold. 
CertiJied quallty. Choose 
yours NOW. A small deposit 
will hold your rinqa until you 
are ready for them. 

Proper plans can turn your ability to save 
money into success in your financial objectives. 
Life Insurance places you on a financial track ' 
to success. It makes certain that you will 
achieve your Retirement Goal - or carries out 
your objectives for your family if you do not 
live. 

Let us help you with your planning. 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE ANNUITIES CONSULT 

I. FU I KS·" .; ' 
J£WEl.E:R & OPTOME:fAIST 
220 WF'lS~'NC;TON ST ----- - --

~-.-- - -- -~ 

, -.'2 I. F U I K S ' 
'JE:WELE:R & OPTOME:TIiIST 
I 220 WAS~'NC;TON ST -._--- - -

Paul W. Knowles 
Phone 8081Z 

Chan F. Coulter 
Phone 6111 

onsu tants 

.,,,u ever mal . \,1 St:d ~ 

the H. & H. HOISERY STORE in his 7::' _ ... 1. ..... $lo ! Perenni
has the largest variety of quality ally late, he sits off to the side 
slips in Iowa City. behind a large pillar-the only 

Here's Miss Elaine, Lady Love spot in the room where he can 
. .. and Society and Roger's Run- catch a lew final winks unnoticed. 
Proof. All under the same roo!! We hear Connie is the type who 1 I ~hink I'll pick out a few for speaks aUer the third cup of 
Christmas presents. The trouble coffee in the morning. Before 
is, here at the H. & H. HOSIERY that, the most one can hope for is 
there's such 0 large selection Ia low mumble. 
don't know where to begin. 

Let's see now ... white, black, 
blush, blue ... do you like the 
lace trim or the plain? Jersey, sa
tin, crepe ... I'll never 'be able 

, __ ..,-_________ "'1 to decide . 

Chained: 

Nimmle Bedell, Alpha Xi to 
Grant Jennings, Beta. 

"HARVEST MOON" Is coming 
soon! 

The fellows at Delta Chi were 
wonderlnr what "Dead'· eye" 
Dick Cutler was look,nr at 
when be wUh.1n rallle 01 
150 mallards-the ducks or Jean 
Davis 01 Dean Houae. Dick 
came home empty handed, but 
for Jean's tim time at tbe 
aport abe really made Ute 
feathers II,l 

"Shine On, Shine On HARVEST 
MOON" 

Saturday, Nov. 20 ..• 9 P.Ift. 

Feat of the Week 
This week's congratulations gO 

. to Fran Franson, Zeta, who be
came Lhe first Jowa U. coed to 
break the Kiss-O-Meter at the 
Melody Mill. 

Orchids to you . . . for choos
ing the newest Revlon Lipstick 
in the Lip!ashion tube. Formerly 
$1.51), now only $1.00 at WHET
STONE'S COSMETIC COUNTER 
. . . in art assortment of shades. 

New Beauty In a Minute by 
Someone on campus has an odd Dermetics gives you thirty home 

sense of humor. During the Sigma facials ... $3.95 value for only 
Chi serenade Thursday night, he $1.95. The kit contains Blushing 
took a picture of the ready-for- and Complexion Lotion, Com. 
bed Alpha Xis on thei r porch -I plexlon Drass and S.A. Cleanser. 
with their mouths open and hair An easy way to a lovely com
m curlers. ~ plexlon. , ' •• at WHETSTONE'S. 

This space is kept clean by 
RONGER'S CLEANERS. 

Your clothes will Ibe, too, when 
you dial 2717. 

They barred Wallace from the 
baLLot in Illinois, and Truman in 
parts of the South, but the Sig 
EP9 can't see why t.hey omltted 
their candidate, Joe Schluter, 
from th~ Most ElIgi'bJe Bachelor 
ballot. He advocates nothing. 

After footing the Ibllls for the 
Spinster's Spree, you gals Can 
understond why your thinking fel
low IIlls a YELLOW CAB, With 
the lowest rates in town you just 
can't beat YELLOW for last and 
economlca 1 service. Dial 3131 tor 
quick YELLOW CAB service. 

I NATIONAL LIFE i 
I IISURANCE COMPANY I 
IIU If FleE VERMONT ••• TPELIER 
'MILT UnU-IIUILlUIl .. II 

, 

.. 
Mid semester brin&s a rush of 
rm papers. Let MARY V, 
URNS help you out by tJPiIl&' 
osa many paPers. Dial %85f 
ring the d~y, or 23Z7 eveDinp 
d undaYII ... watch worrift 
-It away. MARY V. BURNS 
U be sure your ]lapen are 
~t1y and acclU'ately tyPed
:I they'll be ready on time. 
"or mlmeorraphlnr IIIJd No· 
y Public work, conlatl 
\BY V. BURN at her otrlU, 
I Iowa tate Bank Buildlnr. 

ill Miles, Phi Delt, must be 
ecting some important com
y in the very near future. In
:rious Bill was up all night 
Iting his room . The best pari 
hat is, he didn't have the 
Iges do it lor him, and he's the 
;idenl. Wonder who has Whl 

1 trained over at that house! 

Engaged: 
Kathy Rathe, Delta Gamma 

Jim Cliston, Medical Stu
nt. 
Marybeth Hartman, Iowa 
ty, to Robert J aggard, Phi 
: la Pi. 
Dorothy Schneider, Currier 
Harlan Jackson, Town. 

The king of th~ "boppers," 
Dizzy Gillespie, is back with I 
brund lIew ploUer this _ 
Titles are "Minor Walk" IDd 
"Algo Bueno" and you can pick 
it up at SPENCER'S HARMoNY 
H ALL. The first side features a 
tine Dlz solo and utilizes the 
bongoes, the Kenton innovation 
to rhylhm sections. "~ 
Bueno" means "something .,ood~ 
in Spanish •.. and we agret. 

Another new hit at SPENCER'S 
iii 'J'earl Bailey's latest-"l'm 
Lazy, That's MI." backed by "SaY 
iL Simple." Both sides are dQJle 
in the usual, lazy Bailey manner 
and both combine the sinter's 
sense of humor with her USIU! 
fine singing. 

Billie Holiday, one 01 tbe 
greatest singers of them aU, IS 
reprcsented at SPENCER'S with 
her Commodorll recording Dr ''YY 
Old Flome." Eddie Heywood pro
vides the backgroul)d. 

Those preferring New Orlea~ 
style will want to hear LouII 
Armstrong's "Mahogany Hall 
Sl mp." This side, featured in 
the movIe "New Orleans," caP" 
tures much of the real spirit r/. 
jazz . 

P.S. SPENCER'S have just rf' 
ceived a new shipment of a mue~ 
r quested old favorite-WoodY 
Herman's "Happiness is' J~I a 
'l'l1ing Call d Joe," with Frances 
Wayne on the vocal. Here's a re' 
cord that no collection should bI 
witnout. ,~ 
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Mortar Board Lists 
Eligibles for Award Society . ; 

Dorothy Katherine Rathe to Wed 

DR. AND MRS. HERBERT WlLLIAM RATHE, Waverly, announce 
the enl'81'ement of their daul'hter, Dorothy Katherine, At, to 
Dr. James Albert Clifton m. Dr. Cutton Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James AJberl Clift.on .Yr., Nashville, Tenn. The weddlnl' will take 
p~ in early summer. The bride-elect 1$ a member of Delta Gamma 
social IWIrorlty. Dr. lilton l'1'aduated froln Vanderbilt uulverslly 
where he recl'lved hl" degr('c or doctor of medicine. He Interned at 
University ho pltal. 

Herky Is Legal As 
Eagle at Law Ball 
"Herky the Legal Eagle" is the 

theme. at the Barristers ball to be 
held Nov. 19 in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Union. 

The Informal dance is sponsored 

Get Marriage Licenses 
Marrigae licenses were issued 

yest.crday in the J ohnSlln county 
clerk's office to Glenn Rotherham 
and Mary Pat Kelly, both ot Iowa 
City; Robert L. Harmon and Lo
retta Harmon, both of Cedar Rap
ids; and Donald E. Rice and Kath
leen Huff, both of Marengo, and 
Glenn Summers, Newton, and Ros
aline Holland. Grinnell. 

by the Associated Students of Law ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
and will be from 9 p.rn. to 12 p.m. 
Tickets are free to all law stu
dents, faculty and honored guests. 
Fifty tickets are available for non
Jaw students and will be sold for 
$1.25. 

Hili Meardon's band will play 
at the dance and a program will be 
presented by the Hillcrest churus 
during mtermission. 

Committee in charge of the 
dance is Warren Wolt, chairman. 
Earl Hoover, Victor Young, Rob
ert Kolhouse. Serene Green and 
Mel Heckt. 

Sweaters -
Properly Cleaned 
Carefully Blocked 
Cellophane Wrapped 

Town 'n l 

POST OFFlCE CLERKS' AUX· 
ILIARY-The Post OWce Clerks' 
auxiliary will meet at 2 p.m., 
Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Parizek, 915 E. Fairchild 
street. 

RESIDENTS' WIVES CLUB
Residents' Wives club will meet at 
8 p.m.,TUesday at the home oC Mrs. 
M.E. Barnes, 2M Myt't!e avenue. 

ATHENS TEMPLE NO. 81-
Athens Temple No. 81. Pythian 
Sisters of Iowa City, will hold 
their regular meeting at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. A ,hower for Mrs. Wil
liam Brecht, Coralville, will be 
given a1\1:er ~he meeting. For fur
ther information members should 
caU 5703. 

SHA.RPS AND FLATB-A ml
xer for all married students will 
be held tonight by Sharps and 
Flats, from 7 to 10 p im. in the 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman 
club will meet at 7:30 .p lm. Tues
day at the Catholic student center. 

AMISTAD CIRCLE-Mrs. W. F. 
Wieck, 421 Grand avenue, will be 
hostess at a social meeting of the 
Amistad circle a t 1:15 p.m. Tues
day. 

ELKS LADIES' CLUB- A 1 
o'clock luncheon for the Elks La
dies' elub will be held at the club
house TUesday. Mrs. Herb Reic
hardt is ooaimmn. A social meet
ing will tollow the lun<:heon. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS' 
CLUB - The University New
comers' club will have a bridge 
party tomorro\'i at 7:30 p.m. at the 

See. 
JACKSON'S 

for Christmas 
suggestions 

Giftwar&, Appliances 
and Radios 

ELECTRIC & GIFTS 

108 S. Dubuque 

Above: Pictured above is Glori

anna Smit wearing a brown 

gabardine suit from ' Aldens. 

Smartly fashioned .suits are a 

must in fashion wise coed's 

wardrobes. They're so versatile 

- for afternoon visiting, or a 

Saturdoy night datel 

Campus 
Mortar B03rd members gradu

Wesley Annex, 213 East Market ating In 1949 are eligible for a 
street. Co-chairman are Mrs. $500 Katherine Wills Coleman 
Dan Sweeney and Mrs. Richard fellowship, the n.nional Mortar 
Gerlach. They will be assisted jjy Board organization announced 
Mrs. Norman Holzaepfel, Mrs. yesterday. 
Gail Wiese, Mrs. Willlam H. Bart
ley andl.,b1:rs. Robert Van Horne. 
Club members planning to attend 
the party should contact either of 
the co-chairman. 

-- I 
CHARTER CLUB - Mrs. Ken

neth Spence, 708 McLean street, 
w!l1 be hostess to the Charter club 
at 2:30 p.rn. Tuesday. 

Appointed to Committee 

Prot. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
college of engineering has been 
appointed to the management dj
vision's general committee of the 
American society of mechanical 
engineers. Barnes will serve a 
five-year term starting Dec, 1. 

The fellowship, awarded to nine 
gir~ over the past seven years, 
will go to an applicant to 'be se
lected by a committee of deans 
and a committee of national Mor
tar Board ofCicers. 

Candjdates must. be unmorri('c1 
and able to QuaIHy for a mlE
tel'S or doctors degree in an at'
cepted graduate 6Chool. 

Information and applicaiion _ 
blanks must be obtained from 
Mrs. Edward M. Williams, Mortar 
Board fellowship chairman, 1 E. 
602nd street, Orangeburg, N. Y., 
before Dec. I. ". 

Winner of the 1948 award was 
Lois Chambers, Ohio Wesleyan 
university. She will do graduate 
work in sociology and psychology, 

A walch l~ more than t.he 

ll.'iIlal Xmas I'lrt. It 1 a. tok"n 

of lastln~ dc>volioJl, 

Make this Christmas one to be 

remembered. Come In a.nd see 

our complete selertloJ\ or 
walches . • 

IN STOCK 

Bulova 
Elgin 
Hamilton 
Gruen 
Longine 
Croton 

Herleen & Stocker 
flo tel Jefter en Building' 

Scene of this week's fashion 
show was the Tri Delt house. 
The Alden style shows, featur
ing the latest fashions, have 
been shown upon request all 
over the campus this 'fall. 

Here the Tri Delts are shown 
previewing this season's smart
est collegiate attire worn by 
models from Aldens. , 

Aldens is Headquarters for 
Campus Fashions 

1'Im DAnY IOWAN, SlTh'l>Al", ,"O\'. 14. 1918 - PAGE FIVE 

Your FORMAL 
AND 

You 

a beautiful combinationl 

A girl In her formal Is a 
beautiful picture. IJke a 
diary, it holds Ufe's most 
treasured moments. 

This year brinqs more 
parties, more memories. 
HE'LL like you eyen better in 
one of our lovely formals. 

Our selection 

includes YOUR CHOICE! 

for your seledion ... 

fashions on Review 

Campus charmers this season are choosing 

their formal gowns and their informal dresses 

from AldeJ1's style-wise selections. The .. pre

holiday party seoson is here! You'll look your 

best on those special dates with smart, oppeal

ing attire from Aldens. 

'D'AOCADES 

TAFFETAS 

NETS 

MomES 

COMBUofATIONS 

Iowa C'ty 

Above: Pictured here is Model leigh Sloan wearing a 
beautiful rust-colored gabardi"e created by Joan 
Miller. leigh has chosen green accessories. ~ 

At left: You'll be ready for the formal season with an 
alluring formallik, these worn by the Aldens models. 
left to right: Glorianna Smit wearing black lace and 
net; Mary Jane Peterson in a formal of net over faille; 
Mij Carlson wearing a white taffeta formal with 
silve~ s~ripes; Nancy Grier in a black taffeta gown; 
Pauline Voelckers in an egg shell jersey; and leigh 
Sloan wearing a formal of tinsel doth. 
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; Student Council Out of Boundsl 
SUI's Student ouncil may have stepped out of bounds 'rhurs· 

day night when it appropriated state-granted money to join an 
interstate organi:>.atioli-the National Students association. 

'rhe Iowa Jegi latl1re annually grants the council ' $1,000 to be 
used for the betterment of student welfare on this catnpus. 

Can affiliation with a national group benefit the average stu
<lent at SUI? '1'he council apparently thought so. '1'his is It big 
gamble for the council since it will spend thl'ee-tenths of this 
year's grant £01' NSA dues alone. On top of this, it undoubtedly 
will have to lay mot'e cash on the line for NSA projects which 
admitted ly 8)'e regional and intercollegiate in copo. 

La.t year, SUI wao' also an NSA member. 'rhe council spent 
about half its budget for NSA dues and projects. The uni,·er
sity NSA committee did do a fairly commendable job. Working 

• with informational literatnrc supplied by national headq nil I'tet· , 
, it irutiated the idea of an orientation pro~ram for men, starled 

working on a ,y tem for gl'ading sut professors, helped on the 
Campus Chest drive, sent two SUI stndents on a tOUl' of Europe 

: and wod,ed on other major projects. But was it worth $500 
The connci 1 la t year made the mistake of not keepi ug it· fiu

gel' clampcfl tig:hUy on NSA activities. It kept almost no writ· 
ten records. It let NSA exist essentially as a. separatc organiza· 

• tiol1. '].'he plan for a NSA committee here was never Bll bmitted 
to the offico of student affairs for its approval. 

As a result, this year's cOlltlc il inherited a mess. And it has 
• dOllc a good job of mnddling out of it. It made the holdovers 

from lust year's NSA committee explain their or.ganization, set 
their goals, proposc a series of local projects and even submit a 

, series of by·laws to govern their relation to the council. 
Aftet· abont three hoUl' of heated debate sprcad OV"l' two meet

ings, the council finally decided (by an 8·S vote) to take the XSA 
completely under its wing. ]t created its OWll NSA committee 
of two council mcmbet·s. 'rhe NSA on this campus is now the 
Student C01U1Cil. 

What l'[IUSed all tho squabbling among thc counci l members 
wus this: " Is it wor1h $300 to be affiliated with the nationul 
NSA 1 Can't we carryon projects uch as they propose through 
the council alone 1" 

Local NSA leaders admit that national headquarters can only 
, extend rather intaugible services-information from the other 

250·NSA co11e .... es on their student governments and projects tlley 
nre carrying on mostly. 

They poiht al~o to interllatiollal conferences of students to 
which local NSA groups scud representatives and to student ex-

• changes that NSA facilitates. 
N A, they contend, will impl·ove relations among both students 

ill this country and students of different nations, 
i As an organization that is only a little over a year old and that 

is limited in mcmbel1lhip, NSA is still having its gl'owin.g pains. 
'l'he Student Council investment in it, therefore, is based almost 
entirely upon faith in NSA's future. 

If NSA succeeds in its tJlree-pronged purpose on tllis campus, 
as well as nutionally aud internationally, tudent Council memo 
he l'S call hail themselves as foresighted prognosticators-but jf. it 
fails to pl'odu'c tangilJlc results, they mlly suffc'l' ridi cule a~ 

: idealists. 

WALL 
RfET 

The Egg 

for the rest oC the year, 

ANALYSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

abetting .him in thc assassination 
have been on Lrial for four 
month~. 

Prince Jual CaI'l08 - The 10-
ycoar-old son oC Dell Junn, heir to 
the Spanish tllIone. arrived in 
Madrid from Portugal to attend 
school. 

A panel of 300 men and women. 
drawn [rom "aI, walks ot Ute". 
will report tomorrow 111 a New 
Y6l'k Ci ty fedel'al court fOI' the 
selection or 12 of their r.'lmber \0 
serve as jury in the trial of 12 
U.S. Communist leaders. 

.. 

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK 
Morning After 
Truman Relaxes While 
Dixiecrats Crawl Back 

The nation's politicians last 
week s1Dpped pinohing themselves 
to make sure it was really true 
and turned toward the future. 

Winner. and still Presiden~. 
Preddent Truman spent a' quiet 
week swimming. strolling. sleep
ing - and preparing lor things to 
come. Joined by Vice President
elect 'Barkley and a few loyal 
lieutenants at Key West. Fla., Mr. 
Truman began ponderiIlg some 
choice problems: his new cabinet. 
a legislative program, the Dixie
cl'ats. 
Depo~d Dixiecra.ts, The southern 

wing of the Democratic party was 
having its future mapped. Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt bluntly wanted 
them exiled for good. She sug
gested that they join the GOP 
"with whom they have voted so 
often in recent years." 

But wh:clesale ostracization 
wasn't in Mr. Truman's cards. 
National Chairman J . Howard Mc
Grath said the President will for
give "venl!ll, but not mortal sins" 
of the past campaign. "A few lead
ers" of the Dixiecrats would not 
be welcomed back into the regular 
party. but much - inducting 38 
electoral votes - might be sal
vaged. 

Southern Democrats who stuck 
with Mr. Truman were given the 
nod to "purge" rebel leaders and 
put things on an even keel. Gov. J. 
Strom '.Dhurmond announced that 
he "is at the service of the statl! 
party." Translation: h is head was 
on the Truman chopping block. 

Senator-elect Russell L'ong (D
La.) cheerfully claimed that since 
MI'. Truman "holds no malice 
against anyone" most Dixiecrats 
"are ready to return to the regular 

I'D RATHER 

" 

party." By the weekend, the tinder tHe Democrats. it appears 
exiles had quietly begun to rc- that there wlll be "more instead 
turn. of less taxes." 

Do-Sllmethb\g CODlress. Demo- Sidelights. Wail street selling 
cralic oongressnieh of the 81st wiped out $7~billion in market 
co .gziess and! members of Mr. values up to last Wednesday's 
Truman's adminlsltation began closing. When thingslopened agairt 
~haping up things to keep the hew alttr Armistice day, seiling began 
congress busy. to level Mr. 

Rent Director Tighe E. WoOds Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D-
said he is confident the n£w con- Wyo.) - in line for thi! chairman
gress will extend rent controls to ship of the joint congressional 
March 31, 1950. and close several economic committee - blamed the 
"loopholes" in the prj!scnt law. stock market breaks on "dis .. 

Sen. Dennis Chavez (D-N.M.) appointed speculators" who had 
promises lP push a "broad pro. expected a GOP victory to bring a 
gram" <of :t'rOiod control and public "gravy bowL" for big business. 
works for the west when he be- The nOll-partisan Hoover com
comes chairman of ,the senate mission studying streamlining' the 
public works committee. federal g/lvernment. said the elec-

Sharp revision ot GOP farm tion outcome would not alter its 
legislation was propcsEd by Rep. efforts to save the governm~nt "a 
Harold Cooley (D-N.C.) wh~ is good many billlon doUars". 
due to become chairman of the While GOP investigators con--
hou~e agriculture committee. tinued probing Demo smate races 

Sen. John L. McClellan (D- in 'Texas. Oklahorpa and West Vir
Ark.) hinted that southern sena- ginia for election irregularities. 
tors might cancel plans for a civil the AFL political league asked an 
rights filibuster if Mr. Truman FBI probe of alleged financial 
will compromise on his sweeping irregularities, involving Sen. 
racial rights program. Homer Ferguwn (R-Mich .) and 

A bill to "take the abuses out" Rep. Alvin E. O'Konsky (R-Wis.) 
of the Taft-lial'Lley labor law wHl Pl1c·gressivcs Henry Wallace. 
be one of the f.irst ccncern& of the Glen Taylor and a few hangeq-on 
senate labor committee. Sen. El- met for a two-day Ohicago parley 
bert D. Thomas (D-Utah), its I to pick up the pieces. 
chairman-elect promised. Nightcap. A New York city 

Administrati~n leaders said they Chinese restaurant featured a 
plan to ask the next congress to special Harry Truman cocktail -
replace the present reciprocal a mixture of sloe gin, Scotch, 
trade agreements act with legisla- creme de menthe and mui kwai lu 
tion restoring principles followed whi!key. The proud management 
for nearly 14 years. . lJioat ts: "One drink and yoll tale 

And above the Demo din, a few on the wh()le country." 
GOP voices were heard: 

Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (R- United Nations 

Berlin Mess Juggled; 
Asks Petlestine Peace 

him oYer the Ilonduct ~t the war 
against the guerrillas. Pbpular 
chief Tsaldaris hurried back from 
the UN meeting in Paris to form a 
new government. . 

In Japan. Gen HJdeki Tojo, the 
mlln who plotted ahd direcled the 
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor, was 
sentenced to d.eath by hanging 
with six of his fellow warlords by 
an ll-nation international tri
bunal. 

Ail 25 defendants were found 
gUilty; 16 were sentenced w life 
Imprisdnment. All defendants 
planned aWeals to Gen. Doughts 
MacArthur. 

Labor 
Maritime Life Tied. Up; 
UE, NLRB Fight it Out 

SC'r(lps 
Rep. Thomas Indicted, 
Committee Shuts Down 

A federal grand jury il/dioted 
Rep. J. Parnell Tilomas (R-N.J.) 
[or alleged com piracy to pad his 
congressional office payrolls by 
setting up a list of "fictitious" 
flmployes. Meanwhile, his house 
un-American activities committce 
shelved all plans for maj!!lr probes 

Crime: Almlghty -dolla.r d1vIIIIOIl 
- Two priests were robbed ot $3 
apiece by a bandit who entered 
their confessionals in a Coleveland, 
Ohio, Catholic church while 
pal'lshioners lmelt nearby in 
pl'aycl'. 

CI'ime; No-sale division - May
be Hollywood. frequently crili· 
cized for its morals. is improving. 
For the first time in its 14 years, 
the jail with. a 28 capacity had not 
a slnglc occupant last Tuesday 
night. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
TO THE EDITOR: gates divide into w9rking com· 

On Wednesd?y nine years wlll miUees and f01' a period of thr!\! 
have gone by sInce the day Wilen weeks discuss and wOI'k at prob
'all the universities in Czecho~lo- lellls affecting all students and 
vakia were closed by the Ger- citi~en$ of the world - be We 01 
mans. when more than 1,500 stu- whalever natIonality. 
dents and almost 50 percent ot A g,'OU)) of studenls on tllis 

The nation's maritime life was the profe~sors were sent to con- campus has worked to have Inter· 
completely tied up as east and centratioll camps. This cel'tainl\Y national Students day celebrated 
Gulf coast stevedores we"t out 6n was not the first Instance in world in a dignified way also at SUr. On 
strike over wages. Harry Bridges' history when the opposition from Tuesday. Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m .• in 
l ortgshoremen still have the west universities was eBminated by , the MeVhodist Church, we will 
ct>ast tied up. closing universities and imp1'lsoll- hOld a meeting under tlJe motto 

Officials ot three large ' railroad ing students. "Students Fight for Tomorrow!" , 
uni6ns aCCEpted an offer of a 10- In 1945. a few months after Repretentiltlves of seven nations 

hi' World Wal' II had ended in will tell you about what students 
cent our y ralse while the na- Europe. student delegations frOI11 tion's carriers were seeking terms in their countries do and how they 
with 16 bon-operating uninns. almost 50 nations arrived in conceive of the contributions they 

While the CIO sIded with its Prague and on Nov, 17 - the day can make to a better human way 
United Electtic.!.l Workers uhioh ill when. 6 years before, universities of Jiving together. 
a court flght against blacklisting had been closed by the Germans You nre invited - whoever YOU 
by the U.S. atomic energy com- - opencd the first World Student are and wherever you come from! 
misdon. the NLRB ruled that a congress. Be wHh us Tuesday evening and 
union security clause in UE's This country was represented hear what young people every. 
eontl'8ci in a weSt coasl plarlt is by a 20-tnember delegation. SInce where are doing to improve con
illegal. then. every year students from ditions in Ulis onc wodd of ours 

Federal Judge Lubber M. Swy- all over the world meet ill in which Ulere, just now. rages a 
gert gave the Ibterhationai Typo- PI I':Jrue ti°n ~ovS't 1; ;0 dcelebrT~e peace of all again tall! 
graphical Union until tomorrow n erna ona u en say. e I 
midnight to show it has taken celebration is short - only one Michael Flach. Preside~t 
steps to comply with the Taft- · evening. 1'hen huhdreds of dele- International Club 
Hartley law. 

James C. Petrillo and the re
cordJng companies completed theil' 

Mich.) Ul'ged Russia not to "fool 
itself" into the belief that Presi
dent Truman's election victory 
means any softening in American 
foreign policy. 

Retiring House Speaker Martin 
(R-Mats.) glumly added that 

While the airlift began evacua- plans for Biting the recording ban 
ling aged BerBners for the winter imposed last Dec. 31. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
• 8:00 a.m. MOQllhg Chapet 

8:J3 a.m. News 

I 
2:S0 p.m. Late 19th Century Music, 

Prof. Phllll) G. Clapp 
3:20 p.m, NNVS 

BE RIGHT 

8::Ill a.m. Introdllctlon to Spoken 
Spanish 

9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Llslen and Learn 
9:45 B. m. The BPok;;helt 

3:30 p .lrt. Famous Short Slories 
4:U? p.m. Renl Conlrot 

A National 
Personality 

and the Soviets threa tened to force In NLRB rullngs, it wlls decreed: 
down planes flying outside the that a union shop contract not 
air corridors to Berlin, the UN made in accordance with pro
continued to dabble with plans for visions of the Taft-Hartley law is 
an east-west settlement. The latest : illegal; that pushing, beating and 
plan: Australia's Evatt. general thr.eatening of non-strikers are 

, assembly president, wants to shift picked line violence forbidden by 
the problem to the 58-nation as- the T-H act. 
sembly for a working over. Latest In a wave of employment re-
prospect: failure. duotions. five northeastern manu-

As the Israeli army drove into facturers laid off approximately 
El Faluja, one of two remaining 1,000 wlOrkers. 

]0 :00 a.m. Afler Breilkfast CnfJec 
10:)5 a.m. Ypur Home Alld Mille 
IO::Ill a.n,. Church In the WildWOod 
10:45 a.m. Songs by Thomas L. Thornas 
ll:iIo a.m. TJle Melody Mart 
1l:20 a.m. News 
1l :2.() a.m. Show Time 
1l:45 a.m. Here'~ To Veterans 
12:110 noon Rhylhlt\ Rambtes 
13:3j) p.m. 1'I~w~ 
12:4~ tl.m. 'rhe lrnlvllrsity This Week 
1 :1l0 p.m. MUSical Chats 
i:1l<) p.m. NeWS 

4:11i p.m. Errand 01 Mercy 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
~ : oo P.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.ln. Up-To·The-MIi1ulo New6· 

Sports 
6:00 p.m. Dinner ]lour 
7:00 p .m. Ask The Sclentlsls 
7.30 p.m. Farm Calendar 
'1 :4;; p.rn. News 
8:(1.) p.m. Ponrails In Mu,lc 
8: t5 p.m. A Man With A Soni 

1

8:30 b.m . Music You Want 
9:00 p.m . Proudly We Halt 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10;00 p.m. NewS 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Ed felt that there had been 
~omething chastened! about the 
political conversations in the 
commuters' train ever since the 
election overturn There were 
discussions. as always. but they 
seemed to lack bounce. The men 
with the brief cases ~poke with a 
kind of reserve, and an unusual 
quietness, as if in the presence of 
a great marvel. 

Even so. Ed was not prepared 
for the change in Martin. his old 
opponent. 

Martin came along one evening. 
and. as usual. tat beside Ed. He 
took a pack of cigarettes from his 
pocket, and with great care. se
lected one. ' Then he fished for 
matches, found a pad, r;:onsidered 
it as if he were a little SUrprised 
at the way it looked, and very 
slowly lighted it up. "Well, Ed, 
what do you hear'?" asked Martin. 

9 . 

THAT WAS A little ~trange. 
too; Martin did not usually begin 
a conversation with a meek little 
question. He liked to start off with 
a declarative sentence. Usually it 
would be a tag from one of Dew-' 
ey's speeches. offered with need
ling intent. Ed stole a sidewise 
glance at his old opponent. There 
was an odd expression on Martin's 
face, and it stirred a vague merp
ory in Ed. 

"I don't hear much, Martin," 
said Ed. 

"What do you think he's going 
to do now?" asked Martin. 

* * • 
HE? WHY that Would be Tru

man. 1M realized. Martin had 
never referred to Truman as "he" 
in that understood, unadorned way 
ever before. 

" Why, I don't 
do," said Ed. 
hout ing maybc, 
controL." 

Imow what he'll 
"We'll get some 
and some price 

" Urn," said Martin. 
And then suddenly Ed recog

nized Martin's expression. It was 
the one he had used to wear 
during the Roosevelt years. a kind 
~1! patient look, as of one who is 
"howing he can endure monstrous 
things. Ed Was amused. Martin 
had even used the word "he". the 
way he had used to USe it about 
the other man. 

"Well, we put it over on you," 
he COUldn't help saying. 

1I1 :I: :I: 

"UM". SAID Martin. Then in II 
quiet, almo.st a reflective VOice, 
he began bo speak. 

"Ii's damn .runny, Ed." he said. 
"Ever since Roosevelt died. I was 
sure we had YOlI Democrats on the 
run. There was only once 'when I 
was scared. 'That was just before 
the Democratic' COhvention. when 
there was a chance YOU might 
nominate Eiscnhiower. I had a 
3inking feeling then, I don't mind 
saying. I fell, that's life for you, 
you get the beggars on the run, 
nd they pull Il rabbit out of the 

hat. Then when you nominated 
Truman, I was relieved. Until 
election day. And I still can·t 
understand it. It·s just as if you 
had nominated EisenlIDwer. or 
Eomebody else pretty glamorous, 
and had walked away with it. But 
you didn't. You didn't put any
thing new into the equation. Why 
did you wIn, with jUt t the same 
old show?" • 

Ed reflected, Martin deservcd a 
thoughtful answer. 

But may,be the answer was 
right In the questllon. Yes, it wa~ 
as if tomething new had b~erl 
thrown into the pot. There lIad 
been an adctition to tEe national 
cast of characters; there was a new 
personality. a .new entity to reckon 
wilh, hlgll lind cxcltlllg. It wos "'l 
peuple. Only it would be il(l.l'(i Lo 
118Y all tills to Martin . . 

"1 lUetiS you just mibsed tlte 
boat, Martin," tliid Ed, as the 
train. seeming to scent the op~n 
country ahead. picked up speed 
lor the long 1'ul1, 

Arab strongholds in the Negev. 2: 15 p.m. Listen .nel Lear" L? : I~ p.m. SIGN OFF 

acting Palestine Mediator Ralph Iowa ' 
Bunche asked the UN to order WMl Calendar WHO Calendar Jews and Arabs to conclude an 
armistice to replace the shaky 
Itoly Land truce. 

In the social ccmmittee where 
the "World 'Bill of Human Rights" 
was being formulated. the voting 
majority beat off Soviet 6pposl
tion, approved freedom Df religion 
and fl'eedom of the press. 

Rutsia was also defeated in the 
political committee which found 
Albania, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia 
endiangering peace by aiding 
Greek Communist guerrillas. 

Stepping outside the UN halls, 
Britain and France nmved to ,e
store Germany's Ruhr industries 
to German control. France im· 
mediately objected and a new 
feud came to a fast simmer. 

Global 
Million Troops Battle, 
Nanking Is Threatened 

The western world sto around 
Ll\e deathbed l1elpletsly watching 
an old friend die. Nationalist 
Chin" was sinking fast. Com
munism was selli ng in. 

As Chinese Communist forces 
!lwept into north and central ChlnQ 
Iqesidcnt Chiang Kai - Shek 
warned the Chillete peopl'la to "b~ 
prepared for anoUler eigh"ti years 
of stJuggle." 

Faud riots ond strikes gripped 
Shanghai, China's new \ "gold 
yuan" currency sunk into worth. 
l~ssness and Chiang was forced Ie) 
impose martial law on Shanllhai 
and Nanking. Rigid natio.nwide 
cen~orship was also declared. 
, While American nationallt wett 
b~ing quickly evacuated irem 
China. rush shipments of arms 
and envoys were dispatch~d' in the 
other direction. William C . .BulJitt 
flew to China for a congl'esslonal 
report and ECA chief Hoffman 
mapped u rush trip to look thinis 
over himsclf. 

Communist Generlll Chen Yi's 
main forces clashed witt! National
ists on Nanking's Suchow defense 
lines . One million men were re .. 
portedly in the battle. Scanty re
ports from pll sIdes claim victory 
and tremendous enemy lostes, The 
fate of Nanking is in the balance. 

In elections to Fzaneel • upper 
house, the council ot the republic. 
Gen . Charles De Gaulle registered 

sweeping viclory. The De 
GauUis1.s p)l\hned t:() usc their 
posItion to strangle all U)ird force 
legislation coming Irom the 
chamber of deputies. 

;ourin~ Armistice day, govern
men t officials moaned their op
position to the Anglo-American 
plan to return the indu9trlal Ruhr 
lu CJct:JllIIl1 11)1\t\1ll\lllhont. '01\)

mUlli"t furceR dashed with .Jarlll 
poliec Wh!)ll lIIe b J)llmurtll;t rlows* 
paper Cl'tSolr 'ViiS ijei~ed lor aUh'. 
lng up ArmiliUce day Violence, 

In shaky Greece. Premler Thell'l
)stoc)es Sophoulis resigned because 
hi s LibcJ::lI porty split from under 

Ames Slaying Unsolved; 
Plan Closed Shop Fight 

Funeral ~rvices were held in 
Ames fOF Henry W. Chaves, 65-
year-old Owner of the Ames Can
ning Company. as police puzzled 
over the meager evidence con
nected with his mysterious slay
ing. 

The well-to-do cannery execu
tive's body was found lylng in a 
pool of blood ju~t outside the rear 
door of his spacious farm home. 
He was slmt with a .32 caliber 
weapon. 

Iowa labor leaders were ready
ing to attll,Ck the state anti-closed 
shop law in the coming legislature. 

Des Moines Mayor Ross ordered 
an immediate investigation into a 
charge that a syndicate is peddling 
money punch bo;ll'Iis wi Ul police 
protecLion. The complaint came 
irom a restaurant ()wner who said 
his place was raided when he 
tried to use hts own punchboard~ . 

The U.S. atomic energy com
mission said that final plans have 
\)c~1l drafted for constnlclion of 
a research building on the )owa 
State college campus at Ame~. 

rowa City 
Stuit .Takes LA .Position; 
SUI Council Joins NSA 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean 10£ student 
personnel services at SUI, was 
appointed acting ~an of the col
le~e of libel'Bl arts. The oUice was 
vpcated .Nov. 15 by Dean Earl J. 
McGrath. 

The SUI Student Council de
signated itself the National Stu
dents association representatiVe on 
the campu~ by voting to pay $2D5 
Illlllunl dues to the NSA a"d by 
setting up a ~ub-comlhlttee' to 
handte NSA projects. 

Iowa city observed ArmIstice 
day with u downtown parade ond 
ceremonies on the east approach 
of Old Capitol. An aerial bomb 
fired at 11 a.m. signalled two 
mInutes of s!lence. 

Name. in the News 
Sell, style. Brld,es (R-N.H.) -

He proposed a special ~esslon of 
congress to lIuthoriz~ emergencY 
aid to Chlna. He also wants W 
send an "outstanding cltizen" to 
confer with Chiang and recom
mended either Generlll MacArthur 
or Gen. Albert C, Wedemeyer. 

PrinOt! .. Priqceu of Edinburrh 
- England's King (korge VI said 
Princess Ellzabeth'l baby wIll re
ceIve this title and will be ad
dre/llied. III! "royul hlgtllCtiti", 

M'.&r"'tin ~hlaoyak Gildlftl -' 'I'he 
dpl.lla.nt In ' a New Delhi trial (.o r 

6:00 p.m. Gen. Aulry 
6:30 p.m. Amos 'N Andy 
7:00 p.m. Sam Spade 
7::Ill p.m. Dr. A. Heald 
7:45 p.m. You Pick 'Em 
8:00 p.m. Eleclric Theater 
8:30 p.m. Our Miss Brooks 
9:00 p.m. Ronald Colman 
9:30 p.m. Cab III B-l3 

to:oo p.m. News. Anderson 
10:15 p.m. PrevIew ot TOIl}orrow 
lO;:Ill p.m •• Old Fashloned Revival !four 

6:00 p.m. Jack Benny 
6:30 p.m. Phil Harris 
7:00 p.m. Charlie McCartl1y 
7:~0 p.m. Fred Allen 
B:OO p.m. Manhattan MerrY-Go·Round 
8:30 p.m . Album 01 Familiar Music 
9 ~OO p .m . Take 1\ Or Leave It 
9:30 p.m. Horace Heidt 

10:00 p .m . Au. tln end ScoCieid 
10:15 p .m New •• M. L. Net,en 
10:30 p.m. Th. Billboard 
10:.$ p ,m . B. J . Polmer 
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UNIVERSITY 
Monday. November 15 

8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Iowa P ress 
Institute sponsored by School ot 
Journalism. House Chamber, Old 
Capit~l. 

'1 :30 p.m. Gl';luuale Lecture in 
Botany by Dr. H. n. Victery 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

8 p.m. Universily play - "Llle 
With Father - Univer~ity Thea
ter. 

U DAY. NOVEl\'IDER 14. 1948 

CALENDAR 
8 p.m. - Life With Father -

University Theatre. 
Friday, Nov. 19 

8 p.m. UniVErsity Film series 
hP n ,ored \)y Art Guild - Art 
audito,·ium . 

8 p.m. - University play -
"Life WHh Futher" - University 
theatr . 

Saturda.y, Nov. 20 
8 p.m. - University play 

Tuesllay, Nov, 11 "Life Wllll l!'ather" - University 
8 a .m .• 5 p.m. - Iowa Press Theatre. 

Institute - House Chambcr, Old 'unday, ov. 21 
Capitol. 8 p.m. - lowa Mountaineer.-

7:30 pm. - Law school lecture color film - Adventure "Coo· 
sert.,s - Speakers: Mr. Don Mul· que: t of Ml. Elias" - Macbride 
len "Legal Antidotes of Iowa." auditorium. 

S p.m. - University play - Monday. Nov. 22 
"Life With Father - University 4:00 p.m. - Medical College lee· 
Theatre. tore Serie - Speaker: Dr. Ral· 

Wednesday. Nov. 17 ston Pilterson of Manchester, Eng· 
8 p.m. - Concert by Shllra lancl - MlXlica l Amphitheatre. 

Chel·kassky. Pianist - low.- M - Wedncsdl\.r, November 24 
morial Union. 12 :30 p.lI1. - 'rhanltsgiviJlg Re-

e p.m. University Play - "LIfe ce.;s be$!ins. 
With Father" - University T/le- Monday. November 29 
litre. I )2:;10 p.m. - Classes I'esumcd 

'l'IlurlClay. Nov, 18 8 p.m. - Humanities Society-
3:00 p.m. - University Club - Speilkns: John C. McGalliard 

Thanksgiving Program - Unlon. (SUI) and J mes A. Walker 
4:30 p.m. - Information First (SUI) - Topic: "Linguistics and 

- Speaker: Mr. Frank Nye. Sen- Cultural Evaluation" _ SenBte 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. Ohamber. Old Capitol. 

(For Inlormatlon re,ardtnr dates beyond this schedule. 
.. reaervatlon, In the oltlee of the ]'residen'. Old OapltoL) 

GENERAL 
CONCERT TICD'rs 

Tickets tor the Shura Cherkus~ 
sky piano concert on Nov. 17, will 
b. avallal:lle to stUdents Nov. 15. 
Students may pick liP tickots. at 
the Iowa Union ubon pre ntati()n 
of the ldcntlflcatlon caros. Spouse 
tickets may al90 be purchased at 
this time. Tickets for faculty. staff. 
~l\tL gunOl'lI1 lJul)lk will gu Ull ttII lu 
Nov. 10. 

NOTICES 
l'ER llJNG RIFLES 

AU rill 111 J1 und pledges wlll at· 
tel1d tile l' ,\.liar meeting to be 
held In room 16~B. Armory, Nov, 
16, at 7:30 p.lI1. 

Pin Ie COLLOQUIUM 

siltrlng Mohand8B K, Ghandi read INft1t. V!\Jl8f'I'l' t..~'J'lAN 

There will be 0 meeting Nov. 
15. room 301. Physics buJlding, al 
4:30 ".111 , Dr. Jumcs A. Jacobs 
01 )')1(' 1I1i.vMks c1 i,ul'(tucnt will 
! (walt UII " l"()blllit' Uu)'!!," 

II lIa"pa,e ~tatement invltln, a • F.ELLOWlimp 
special court to sentence him to There wlll be a m cting Nov. 
death. then collapsed. Godse ond 16. at B p.m. )n studio E. li:ngin-
11 otltmf atI!!IS~~ 9L j1i~lng and cering bull<lJna. 

0, D, J(. 

O. D. K. business mcetinl will 
be held Nov. 15. 4:30 p.m., in 
room 213. UnIEr!lty~ ~~!!,_ ... 
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ADSEGI Hew (ARf Order Blanks Now Available 
Order blanks for the new 

CARE food packages are now 
available at the local Red Cross 
oUice, officials said yesterday. 

ser¥es, honey cI'Qcolate and ra[- Finlalld. France, Germany CAm
sins; two pounds each of margar- eriean, British and Freneh zones 
ine, sugar, milk. powder, coHee, and all of Berlin) Hungary and 

Se~OIId Polio Dealh 
In 2 Dap Reported 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

pel.' day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
tigure IS-word average per Hne 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

cancellatio~ deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMOOR 
Olassified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

. AUTOMOBILES ~ ,:; ' 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
$70.00 bicycle for $45.00. Call 2372. 

THREE sport coats, size 40. Ex
cellent condition. Call 7855, 

LOST AND FOUND SP~.CIAL NOTICES 
FOUND: A way to convert things SECURIty, Advancemenl, High The new packages, which weigh 

you no longer need into ready pay, four weeks vacalion a a pound more than previous par-
cash. Try a Want Ad - lust for ' ),ear. Wotk in t~e ~ob you like. eels, contain a total of 22~ 
the sell of it. These are the hlghhghts Ln . pounds of food and include these 

NEW dietzgen Log Log Decitrig 
slide rule with case. Call 7910. WEn"NESDAY evening - brown 

billfold. Reward, Call 2716. 
KROEHUER davenport. Reason- -------'------

New U.S. Army and U. S. Air ,items: one pound each of beef in 
Force career. See M;Set. O. A. br.oth steak and kidney lard pre-
McClung, Room 204 Post Office.' , , 

ably priced. Call 7855. SATURlJA Y eVening - one green 
'Cardigan &irl's sweater on Du

BEAUTIFUL red woolen coat with buque St. If found, Dial 2716. Re-

GET THE proritabte 'hAbit of 
running through the want Ads 

daily. Advertising doesn't COB~ 
gray Persian Lamb colilar, size ward. 

12, almost new; gold formal, size it pay,~"==-=-.,......-;;.,,,.,---.c----:
FO--UND--:-P-al-·r-o-!-W-oO-l-lDl-·-tt-en-s-. 1 IOWA CITY Baby Sitters Agency. 

12, used once; black suit, size 12. 
Reasonable. Dial 6137. 

PORTABLE Remilllg,ton - Rand 
typeWl"lter. Good condition. 

Reasonabole. Call :1986. 

PHOTOGRAPHY print dryer. 
Bran\! ,new. Phone 7670. 

BAUSCH Lomlb mlcro.s<:ope inter-
changeable wi1Jh binocular 

lenses. Like new. Call 8-0416, eve
nings. 
ALMOST newall-metal Prairie 

Schooner trailer house, furn
ished. Electric lights, refriger:rfor, 

Call 8-0887. Dial 8-0135. 
------------------~---- ~O~R~IE~NT~7Atr-,~A~s~ia~ti~·c-.--a-n~d-La~t~~ 
UOST: Chi Omega pin. Reward. America jew~ry and artifacts. 

Phone 9647. 
Beautiful and unusual things in 

LOST: Brown tortoise shell gla~ses go~, hand-carved silver, mala
between (or in) University Hall chite, cloiwnne, mother-oi-pearl, 
and Union Wednesday. Leave at filigree, and wood inlays. Prices 

Union Desk. $1 to $300. Shown by appoint
TAKEN [rom 206 Zoology Build- ment. It. H. Morris, lllh S. Du-

ing, Comparative Anatomy Lab ",b""uq,;;ll:-:e:.,' -=p_h:..:,o.:..:..ne~8:--0=,,8,:.,55;-. __ -..--,;-:-:
- set of disSllcting instruments. FOR an evening of fun and relax
Call Ext. 3227 between 7-10. ation, bring the gang to the AN-
LOST: Pair of black rimmed NEX. Across from the CRANDIC 

. ~at~n. 
glasses. Phone ext. 3037. 

bottle gas stove, oil burner heater. LOST: Grey Parker "51" with sil
Accommodation for four. Price vel' c,}p, WednesdaY noon. Phon~ 
$1900.00 if taken at once. Used I Burrill 3187. Reward. 

BROTHER can you spare 30 min-
utes to clean your 9x12 rug with 

Fina F.oam. Yetters Basement. 

only 30 days. See or write Orin 
Halba~cB, Stockport, Iowa RR or 
Fred Klug, Farmington, Iowa RR. WANTED-TO BUY EMPLOYMENT 

rice and flour; a half-pound each ' 
of corned beef leaf, liver loat, the Netherlands. 
bacon and egg powder; three- Food shippeq to Berlin will 
quarters oC a pound of prepared cost ,2.50 ;nore to meet the high 
meat and 12 ounces ot bacon. cost ot aIr tranaportatiOll, offi-

Delivery is guaranteed to Aus- cials said. 
tria, Belgium, CzechosLcvakia, The new package was made 

possible by a refund on ocean
freight {rom economic cooperation 
ad ministra tion funds and througll 
savings Crom buyin, practices, 
packin, Qnd deliver), methods, 
they explained. 

RHEUfMIJfM Y'aOS 

The -=and polio death in two 
days was reported at University 
hospitals yesterday by 1l0&l)itai au
thoritie •. 

The victim was Darlene Hold
&reier, 10-,ear-old daugh&er o[ 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Holdarafer, 
Cliaton. a'he ,irl died .t 10:60 
p.m. Friday. She was admitted to 
the polio ward Oct. aI. 

T1IVO new polio patients were re
ported -at University hospitals yes
terday bringing the total number 
01 active eases to 23. 

ADVEJlftSDn:NT - m z ( 

TO SPE"AL'ZEO SYSTEM 
OF TREATMENT 

Excelsior Sprin&s, Mo., Nllvem- mineral, waters and baths. This 
ber 13. So ucceu;Cul has a new ~ystem of treatment is fully 
specialized s¥stem proven for described in the book and tells 
treatinl rheumatism and arthritis how It may be possible lor you to 
that an amazing new book will be Hnd freedom from rheuma"Usm. 
scnt free to any reader of this YqI.1 incur no obHgatilln in &end-
paper who will write tor it Lng lor this instructi~ book. It 

The book elltitlrd. "R!leuma- may be the means of saving you 
tism," fully cxplains why drulI$ years or untold misery. For 
and medicines give only temporary writing promptly, the Clinic will 
relief and fail to remove the eau~es lend theit newly combined book 
f the trouble. entitled "Rheumatism - Good 
The Ball Clinic, Excelsior Health, Life's Greatest Blessing." 

FOR SALE: WtIlte fur evening WANTED: Safe: - preferably 
jacket. Never worn. Will sell at small. Phone 8-0855. 

sacrifice. Call 6271. WANTED: Boxer Or Pit Bull 
hVUbl!. trailer. Must sell immed- puppy. Call 9344 evenings or 

WANTED 
ParI lim\! student 

for fountain. 
help 

PAC)tAGES pictured here, 
conl ... iu one JIOWl& more food than Pl"evl&us paCkages. bUl Mill 
aell for l~. TIle parcel weilhs 22 and li P9IlDds .. nil contains over 
4Z,MO calories. 

Springs, Mo., has perfected a Address your letter to The Ball 
specialized system of treatment for Clinic, Dept. 1428, Excelsior 
rheumatism and arthritis com- Sprln~, Missouri, but be sure to 
bined WiUl the world famous Write today. 

ately. $650,00. Write aox weekend or write 918 Ginter Ave. 
ll-G, Daily Iowan. 

Apply 
RACINE'S 

- zry 

~d used cars for sale. Cash, FULLER Brushes. Ask about hair 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., -='B ... I .... U=Sh=spe;.....c ... ia ... Is .... _8 ... -1_2 ... 08 .... _ · ...... ~ 

827 So. Capitol. ~ 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'S 'Ilick-up. Baggage, li,~i 

hauling, rubbish. Phone '1217. 

WANTED: - art time helPTr\ii 
tavern. 2-3 nights per week. CLASSIFIED 'DIS LAY 

UlCK sooan, $250.00. Tran~
mission overhquled recently, 

Phone 2418. 
19'6 NASH "600". Excellent con-

FOR SALE 

Clothing 

Dial 5787 dJtion. Weather Eye air conni
tioner, Priced to sell. CaU Kalona, 
152, after 6 p.m. ~=====",.,;,===-=""""~ 
1947 CHEVROLET conver-tible. 

All accessories. Call Ext. 3839. 
.i ':'. I. '.: INS T RUe TI 0 N 

1931 Modei-A Roadster. Cheap. 'PRACTICAL NURSING - Train 
Dial 6872. quickly at home. Excellent pay. 

1941 Studebaker "Commander" se-
dan. Overdrive, heater, new 

motor and tires. Phone Ext. 4177. 
Katl Winborn. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Many earn while learning. In
formation FREE. Wayne School of 
Practical Nursing, Box ll-E, 
Daily Iowan . . 

'; ':, ' .. .FOR RENT 

ASHES and Rubbish baulin. 
Phone 562'3. 

PERSONAL 
TYPING, thesis experience, mim
eo~aphing. Call 4998. 

Write Box ll-D, Daily Iowan. 

. fiNANCIAL . 
'm$$$~$$ loaned 110 cam .... 

guns, clothini, jewelry, .tc. 
Reliable Loao. 109 E. Bur~n 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

ecENERATORS esTARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 

."TRAVEL 
. Pyramid Servites 

220 S. ClIhto!'l Dial 5728 
107 E. Wa hinaton 

BABIES to care for in my home, __ ~ __ . __ -__ 

MAHlR BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumltur .. 

MbVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSrm 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

YOt)R WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 

19 M NU1IL 
at the 

LAUNDROl4AT 
Phoat 8-02111 days. Experienced. 3311. ~~~~~~=~=;::==:~ ~~~::!E'!S::;:i5i15~~ia;:&:3:Z$,' .-----------.I! ... ----.... -----o.i 

• WANTED: Rid~ 10 Toledq, Ohio EXPElJT RADIO REPAIR COOL WEATHER TASTE "!!IiE!! __ .a;;.::;:a;iIIIiII_llriiii~ 
Inj,'w':II~;~lj:' ex;~~~gi~~~r ~~ti~~ilaS:;:r~ Typ:~iterl All Makes of Radlol THRILL KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 

OPPORTUNID'Y - Adqitional 8-0953. AddLng Machinea Work Guaranteed Smooth, de1Lciously creamy Christmas Cards 
man wantoo for bUSiness Qf both Pick-up and Delivery Dixie's Frcel; is a refreeblnlJ 'Bab¥ Pictures 

your own. Need car. Good prof- Standard & Portable WOODBURN SOUND treat no mattel' what the Famlly Groups 
its. Write at once for particulars. d now SERY!CE weather. Portraits 
Rawleigh's, Dept. IAK-640-253, A vertise in Available 8 E. College Dial 8-fl151 DIXIE'S 117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
FreepOrt, Illinois. Frohwein Supply Co. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and Space for two trailers with sewer -......:...--------- The Daily Iowan Phone 3474 INS. TRUCTION CARMEL CORN SHOP 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair- and water hook-up. Phone 9289. We nepalr All Makea 5 South Dubuque G. D. GRtcIE STUDIO 

lng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric ONE-HALF double room for stu- Just For The 
and Gift. Phone 5465. dent girl. Close to campus. "'W=-AN-C=T=E=D=-: -=C,-ou-p-=l-e-w-,i""'U-p-a-y-$,-.:3'"'"0-:-::-.00 DAX 4 EVENING CLASSES 
NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-mime- Pillme 8-1721. I reward for apartment. No chU- Sell of it. lOW A CIT Y 

ograhing. Mary V. Burns, 601 DOUBLE room for men. 926 S. dren or pets. Phone 8-1343, 6 to ct~~~O! !~~o~e~ 
ISTB. Dial 2656. Dubuque St. Phone 6183. 7 p.m. COMMERCI 't.OlLEGE 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
, 0 P E • }; '42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

"I LIKE SM.RTY 
BOW TIES 'I 

CARL ANDERSOl'l 

~etJflY US~S 
SHULTZE~ 
STEAk'S 
FE~ ALL 

HIS 
BLACK 
EYES'-

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1~1 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Nexl to City Hall 

If ii's a toy, it's educational 
-if it's a toy, we have ill 

STUDENT 
SUPPL Yj STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

203~ 1:. Wash. Dial 7644 

ror Rent 
tltte Model 'l'ypewrlter. 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

TYPEWRITER!) 
Bough~Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
B), Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dlal8-101U 

DISTUNCTTVE GIFTS 

nalldearve<! Horses. Book ends. Nul 
Bowls. ianey LinI!l1s, HWlclr<!d. 01 
Lovely Gills. 

Mal·gareLc's GUt Shop 
511t S. Dubuque olai t'l38 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 

* 

G. W. BUXTON Agenty 
Paul Helen BI.... Phone 3Z23 

Y'KNOW' WHAT 'rOU'D 
~AVE v.oN ON THAT 
HAUl:AWAY RADIO 
PROGRAM IF YOU 
~ADN'r DROPPED TIl' 

$1I,OOO'Q,JESTlON 

1'2. SUITS . f'.N AUlD AND A 
FINE TAAILER;""" PRIVATE 
TROUT STR.EAlA,"· A WEEKLY 
SUPPLY OF CANO!' FOR 10 
YEA.RS "'A REDUCING MKHINE·· 

, A SroVE REF RlGERA.TOR .,. ' 
AN QRGAN;"NEW SHINGLE.' ROOf." 
A POOL T~BLE;"20 SKI LESSONS 

AND,." ri R5T~AID KIT 

IN TH' END 
ZONE? 

WITH SPLINTS! 

SUTTON RAmo SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For AIl Makes 
\lome and Auto Radiol 
We Plek-'.:p and Deliver 

Fine Quality 
I\pplication Portralts 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Ulal 4885 

SEWING MACHlh!l REPAIRs 
Per All Make Machines 
~ EstImate In Ybur Home 

331 E. Market Dlal 2239 

We .u... Rent 
NAME IMPRINT£)) 

"Persollalized" . 

Eleetrie Portllbl .... 
SINGER SEWING CENTER 

lU 80. Dub. Phone 1413 

Christmas Gifts 
HALL'S 304 N. Linn Keutie1 & Easer 

Log Loq Decitriq 

SliDE RULES 
Always Oven Fresh Also 

Pickett & ~clcel's, Dlelzgen'& 
'Fred. Pos~'s and other popular 
makes, priced from ,1,00 Up. 

Ask lor Swank oven treSh rolls 

or donutll at your :favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

'See the n~w K & E PI<Utic 
Loq Loq Duplex DecUriq Rule 
'12.00 

RI ,~S IOWA ' 
~wank Bakery .BOnK STORE 

AUTUMN TIME 

and time lor 

ClEANING·UP 

Your car, too, needs to be cleaned up lor the season 
ahead. For expert car Wllshini and wax, bring your 
car in today. Special altentioh giv~n to interior. 
Lo\~cost. 

"Lei us take your car oU your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 

f 

Dial4W 

"Corner Budln&lon & Dubuque" 

ARJ SUPPLIES . 
c~, ~c. cmcl oil colon. The fin. 
"11D~ 
In abort ..... nerytbla" the art atudent 
DMCIa. I 

SC»A RF' S 
IOWA CITY'S LUGES! 
C.utUA .. 8'1' STORE 
tl-ru - Pho" •• P.... ' 

8 S. Da~" . Dial 5U5 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

lookins Like New 

\ FREE PICX.UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

t~ o. D. Cleaners 
, Try O\'f Alteration. and Repain Dept 

106 S. Capitol 
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Dr. Sieindier 
In Drive for 
Health Funds 

/ It's Just a Plane Corsage 

Dr. Arthur Steindler, head of 
orthopedics at University hospit
als, will represent Towa City in 
the national campaign of the arth
l'iUs and rheumatism foundation. 

rrne announcement of Sleind
lers appointment as campaign rep
resentative was made yesterday by 
the New York City headquarters 
of the fo~ndation. 

The arthriti-s and rheumatism 
foundation is trying to raise $2 
million this year to light the di
seases. 

Steindler is a member of the 
American rheumati,m association, 
a phySicians' group which took the 
initiative in persuading laymen to 
organize the foundation. 

The foundation's plan calls for 
the following: 

1. SUPpOrt of medical research 
to discover the cause and ~o im 
prove the methods for treatment, 
cure and prevention of arthritis 
and rheumatism. 

2. Establishment of fellowships 
to increase the number of phy
sician!! qualified to conduct re
search and to head treatment 
centers. 

3. Establishment of adequately 
staffed ane! equipped clinics 
throughout the United Slates for 
the observfltion and treatment of 
arthritic and rh ~umatJc patients. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jim Show ... ) 
HE DIDN'T FLY AROUND the dance f1'Oor but Roy Geiselman, 
VUln. Park, Ill., almost could ha.ve at the Spinster's Spree Friday 
evenlnK. The prize winning oorsa~ he Is shown wearln .. was de
dgned by Marjorie irwin, AI, DeWitt, the spinster who Invited him 
to the Spree al!d is !llhOWll with him above. 

WRA Wins Two in 

Hockey 
Tourney 

Nye to 'Posl Morlem' Elecfio·n 
Frank T. Nye, associate editor 

of the Cedar Rapids Gazette, will 
discuss "The Election: Wow! What 
Happened?" at 4:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol, Sue Gronna, Information 
First chairman, said yesterday. 

NYe will give a "post mortem" 
of the pre, idential election for the 

(Spe.lal (0 Tbe Dolly 10"'.0) 
MILWAUKEE _ The SUI final lectu re of the first semester 

* t * 
Wumen's Recreation association series, Miss Gronna explained. 
field hockey team won both its . A gr~duate of ~he SUI. s~hool of 
games y~sterday in the Midwest · Journalism, .Nye IS a political and 
Hockey tournament a~ Milwaukee. edllorlal wnter for the Gazette. 
The Iowa City Club team lost to After receiving his bachelor of 
Madison, 4-1, and, Northshore Chi- , arts degree and a certificate in 
cago, 6-1, both non-student teams, journalism here ' in 1936, he 
and will play Milwaukee today. worked for six weeks on the 

The SUI team defeated Madison Clinton Herald. 
team II, 3-2, and Northshore team Other journalistic experiences 
II, 3-1. Today it will play Et- includes work for Look magazine 
cetera in the fieJdhcuse of Mil- and the Des Moines Sunday Reg-
waukee State Teachers college. ister. 

This afternoon three all-star He was- state house correspond-
teams will be chosen from tourna- ent for INS 'from 1936 to 1939, and 
ment players to represent the manager of the news bureau in 
midwest section of ' the United the Iowa Daily Press aswciation 
States Field Hockey association in for four years before he went to 
the Chicago national tournament the Gazette in 1943. In 1945 he was 

FRANK T. NYE 

Teeters Gives Lecture 
On Toxicology Aspects 

"Some aspects of Toxicology," 
Thanksgiving weekend. named to his present position. 

An all-American and all- Nye is vice president of the Uni- was the title of State Toxicologist 
American reserve team will be versity of Iowa Alumni "I" club W. J. Teeters lecture, Thursday 
cho$en from the tcams at the and a member of the board of di- evening, to the first semester 
national tournament. rectors of the Iowa Alumni as- meeting of the Associated Students 

Players en the SUI team are: sociation. I 
Ann Bon Signor, Betp' Lou 
Burke, Elaine Gehring, Sally 
Henry, Connie Morrell: Margaret 
Nolte, Arlene Silverman, Janet 
St. Clair, Mary Lou Thomas, 
Challie Thornton, Patricia Walter, 
LaVpnne Stock, Helen Falk and 
Billie Fleck. . 

The city team of physical edu
catin staff members, graduate stu
dents and townspeople is: Mardy 
Buck, Belty Everett, Mary Feavet, 
Margaret Fox, Cha rlotte Lambert, 
Katherine Macdonald, Louise 
Roloft, Jean Stanicek, Gladys 
Scott, Virginia Dix Sterling .and 
Jane Fink of the physical educa
tion staff and Eleanor Kolar, Jean 
Maeys and Pat Roe. 

The teams are staying at the 
Hotel Pfister in Milwaukee. 

Parcel Post to Italy 
Resumes Tomorrow 

Regular parcel DOLt service to 
Italy and the Vatican will be re
wmed tomorrow, the postoffice 
dep'artrnent announced. 

Parcels sen t by surface or air 
will no longer be restricted to 'gift 
parcels, the announcement said. 
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of Dentistry. 

TYPHOON NEARS GUAM 
GUAM UP) --..A typhoon neared 

Guam today and the navy alerted 
all base personnel. 

The freshman class and faculty 
members were gue&ts of honor at 
the meeting held in the dental 
building. 

FILL EMPTY 'SOCKETS! 
Buy a handy baa of .ssorted bulbs, Includlnl. 

I-ISO-Watt Bulb 
2-100-Watt Bulb. 

". 2- 60-Watt Bulb. 
1- 40-Watt Bulb 

97 Co."."". I All , ..... 

IOWA·ILLI"OIS GAS Ind ELECTRIC CI. 

, 
$1.00 a Week 

ALL MAKES 

PORTABLES 

STANDARDS 

MERVEAUX . TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
21llj3 3rd St SE , , (UJlltalrs) 

B · Plan rlnterviews for 
usmess Students Interested 

BRIEFS in fr,iends' Project 
Students Concerned, looking 

Yep! They've gone and in- ahead to next summer, have in-
ventEd an ice cream sundae that vited George Mohlenhoff and 
bursts into flame. Latest of the Garnet Guild, officials of Friend's 
ice cream confections, it has made Service committee to interview 
its Iowa City debut at the Old students and faculty mel\lbers in
Mill ice cream salon. terested in securing jobs during 

Accurately titled, the "flaming the summer vacation. 
hot fudge sundae" is the novel Intl!rviews will be held 'rues
creation ot the Old Mills co- day morning and aflernoon in the 
owner, Edwin Cheney. Y.M.C;:.A.' rooms of the Iowa 

Heres the formula: Union . At 4:30 p.m. the officials 
1. Ice cream base are to be guests at a coffee hour 
2. Marshmallow syrup at which it is expected they will 
3. Hot fudge explain opportunities made avail-
4. One marshmallow topped able to students by the F .S.C. 

with a lump ot sugar dipped in Sl)(lnSOrs 5 Projects 
lemon extract. Friends' Service committee has 

The last ingredient furnishes five projects in which students are 
the combustible fuel 'which bursts eligible to work. International re
into flame when ignited'. lations, in stitu tional service, vol-

Amateur fire swallowers may unteer work camps, international 
begin eating immediately. but the seminars, and peace caravans 
recommended aPproach is to wait make up the FSC's program. 
about half a minute until the Thirteen institutes of inter-
fla me goes out. national relations will be held for 

In the process, the marshmallow ten days during the summer 
is . toasted and becomes fused to months, in which problems of 
the lump ot &ugar. forming what peace and causes ef war will be 
patrons say tastes "like a lemon discussed, according to a press 
gumdrop." release received here yesterday. 

'Salesgirls at the Old Mill de- Students from many nations 
clare there's no end of the things win make up the international 
you can do with ice cream if you service serniars, to be held for 
just put your mind to it. seven weeks on college campuses 

General reaction to the "flam- acro~. the United States. 
ing hot fudge sundae" is that no Fat' those desiring work in in
other sundae can hold a candle to stituUons the FSC has an inslitu
it. ' tional service. Students 3re rent 

to work :lS regular employes ot 
Prot. Lloyd A. Knowler of state IJ'lental' hospitals, I'eforma

SUI's mathematics department is 
the new pI'esident of the ,board of ' tOI·Y.~ and training schools. . 
directors of the Iowa City Con
sumers Co-operative society. He 
was elected Tuesday at a meeting 
of the organization in the Com
munity building. 

Mrs. C. C. Erb and Emory Hem
in~ay were elected to the board. 

The local society operates a 
grocery store at .. 210 S. Clinton 
street and an oil and feed station 
at 920 S. Capitol street. . . . 

New equipment installed re
cently at the Swank bakery, 210 
E. College st reet, includes two new 
mixing machines and a doughnut
glazing tank. The mixers are in 
use in the bread and' roll depart
ment and the cake decorating de
partment. 

Put into service yesterday, the 
glazing tank was fashioned by 
the Putnam Welding company ac
cording to specification. 

The new equipment is part of a 
cpntinuing expansion program of 
J. M. Swank, owner. The bakery 
now employs 30 persons compared 
to eight when the -business was 
taken over by Swank two-and-one 
half years ago. 

Orchesis Club Names 
Eleven New Members 

Eleven girls were initiated into 
arches is club Wednesday night in 
the Mirror room of the women's 
gymnasium. 

They were Lois Bigger, Deborah 
Cohen, Gwendylon Davis, Billie 
Fieck, Lois Hein, Connie Jewett, 
Lois Klopper, Jo Fran Konba. Kay 
Lowry, Mildred Pell and: Ohar
maine Richardson. 

Janet Cumming, faculty advisor 
for Orche, is was in charge of the 
initiation. 

Edwa rd S: Rose says _ 
Do prices bother you - any
way OUR PRICES are a'S low 
as f\lIY in the State - some of 
our values are perhaps better 
- COME TO US - we are a 
Friendly Pharmacy -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 

Newest, Neatest Way to Dr) 
\ Stockings!OnTHE HALFSHELL! 

e 

32 STOCKINGS 
SOX OR GLOVES 

, IN .8. INCH SPACE! 

, 

I • 

Folded • .,.in,t •• 11. It 
become. e .decoretiv. 
ornement. 

• HOLDS 32 STOCKINGS 

/" 8 .. II Ii/III p,.r/ncNlI Colo .. 
Gulf Strelm Blue - 8ea GI';MIt 

Martlnl.u. Yellow - CI"ibCaII " ... 

• MOULDED OF BLENDED PLASTIC 
• NO RUST-STAINS-SNA~S 
• NO a.OTHES PINS OR CLIPS ~l.~I1J~ 
• HOLDS SOX, GLOVE, TIES SEA.SHELL 

No more crowded towel racks or dripping hosiery 
on the shower rod. The SAF-T-DRI sea shell stock
ing holder keeps your bathroom neat and orderly. 

r • • ",dlf'" PMrI_ .... "t Color. Each 2.95 CI.A. PIDdle 

STORE HOURS , NOTIONS 

DaD)' H 8:30 to 5:St . - Street floor -
Satunta, 8:30 to 8:30 

TeL'UU , .. 

etters 
I • . 

.9Atfo .I'~~ 

l\IOItE COLLEGE STUDENTS 
W ASHlNG'fON (JP) - There 

are 2,410,000 students in Ameri
can colleges th is year, 72,000 more 
than ever before. the oWce of edu
cation said yesterday. 

WE'VE GOT 'EMI 

They're 
terrifid 

* 
Come see the 

new, improved 
Bendix Washers! 

Three brand new 
models, amazing 

low prices! 

* 
SEE the world's most com· 
pletely automatic washer. 
It can even put in ill own 
soap! It doesn't have to he 
fastened down! 

Belldlx washerS now as loW as 

$249.501 Ask a.bout lr.Ld.e-lns and 

easy P3Y1rJ.ent terms. 

Free demonstrations daily at 

ELECTRIC & GIFTS 

108 S. Dubuque 

. ~\. ", 
t""\O ,,0 

• .n your choice 

of 6 gorgeous 

co'ors: s1495 

Ti"" tun.ful, t.rrificl 
atluly to h.rllto"lle wllh tYII" 
roolll In your hou .. 1 Fine r,cep' 
tlon ... nOll·br .. Ie,bl, c.bln,I . .• 
UnderwIII"" 1I11,d 'or .. I,ly I 

WOODBUBN 

SOUND SERVICE 

8 E. Oullele Phone 80151 

BROOKS ATKINSON REVIEWS 

LIFE WITH FATHER 

Mr. Atkinson has twenty-two years of ex
perience as dramatic critic of the Boston Even
ing Transcript and the New York Times. 

Mr. Atkinson was war and news corres
pondent in Chungking and in Moscow. 

Mr. Atkinson won the Pulitzer Prize for 
Journalism in 1947. 

Mr. Atkinson is author of at least five 
volumes of critical writing. 

Mr. Atkinson's comment supports the se
lection of this play by the University Theatre. 

Mr. Atkinso.n assures you an evening of 
enjoyment as d play goer. 

"Although everyone hopedi lhat Claren.ce Day's sketcht& 
of his despotic parerlt would make a good play, no one imagined 
that it would be as funny as the period comedy H~ward Lind
say and Rust el Crouse have written. Without vulgarizing the 
tartly satiric point of view they have translated Mr. Day's 
material into an immensely popular comedy that reminds most 
Americans of home. Father is now one of the representative 
l\merican figures. 

"When Mr. l)a,y started Idly ttY !lCribble about him al'moet 
twenty years ago, no one foresaw the place Father would 
eventually hold in current literature and on the stage . ., From 
scattered magazine papers he g·rew into two books that have 
had a wide reading, Life With Father and God and My Fa&ber, 
and he .d oes considerable roaring in Life With Mother. Now he 
presides tryrannically! over the most popular comedy of a 
Broadway seatOn, and will doubtless bully his stage family 
here and: there for a long time to come. Everything about 
Father is very much alive today. Although Clarence Day died 
in 1935, that fact is hard to remember in any discussion of 
his domestic saga, for the hU.mor is sly, the tone is gay, and 
the character is dynamic. . 

"GO'fld as the boGk.<f are, the play has certain advanta.res. 
For the theater is concrete, vNid, and magnetic. )'/hen it says 
something well, it leaves an indelible impression. Since Mr. 
Day had no plan in mind when he began to write about his 
folher and, in fact, never considered himself a professional 
writer until the public insioted that he was, he sketched his 
portrait at random in a number of impish bits that are casuaUy 
related. But a play has to bave some sort of form for the 
purposes of intelligible dramatic statement, and tha't is the 
major contribution Mr. Lindsay and Mr. Crouse have made to 
the original material. They have taken an incident here, a hint 

. there, and a few t,Cquences of dialogue, although there is very 
little dialogue in the books; and they have applied their 
imaginations to some of the more shadowy characters in the 
Day sketches. The result is a comedy that conveys Father's 
character as trenchantly as he eould have wi ohed, and puts him 
at the center of a picaresque chronicle that is rounded, logical 
and warm. 

"Obviously, Father Is all individual. III point of tact he 
was a person, very much so - Clarence Day's parent. For
tunately he also lived long enough to read some 'Of the first 
, ketches and to comment vigorously, and without self
consciousness, on the accur~cy at the incidents related. 
Allhough some people at first questioned tbe taste 'Of sucll 
intimate family revelations, Father did not; it all seemed 
natural enough to him. Alth'O ugh Father was and is an in
dividual, the minute the character of Father appeared on the 
stage in Mr. Lindsay's savory acting, everyone perceived that, 
willy-nilly. he had acquired universal characteristics. His 
family problems and his attitude toward them became the 
familiar experience 'Of most fathers in the home. 

"Father's voice is more commanding than most male 
voices in the home, and his mode of acHon is more direct. But 
apart from that he represents the ludicrous impossibility of 
bossing a household. Father is logical from an unreasonable 
point of view. He plans thl! life of his wife and boys in terms 
of his own peace of mind - the dominant male always two 
jumps behind the scattered interests of his wife and the normal 
giddiness of four growing boys. What Father wants is simple. 
He wants today to be as pleasant as he remembers that 
yesterday was. 'More oC the ~ame' is his formula for the good 
life - breakfast at the same hour wiUl the bacon done to the 
same turn of CI'ispness, no intel'l'uptions from the outside, 
dinner at home with every member of the family in his 
allotted place. 

"As lor the domestio economy, Father's requirements are 
equally simple. He wants to know where his money is going. 
In the back of his head he has a budget that will look aiter tile 
family necessities for the next ~everal m'Onths and he wants 
every item to fall neatly into place. He is a business mao; 
running the financial department 01 a family is perpetual 
amortization as far as he is concerned. Father is a rati'Onal per
son. But family life does not respond to logic. It is founded 
on love, which is the most distracting force God ever invented, 
and that is the cream of this jest. In spite ot the utmost good 
will between members of the family, things are always getting 
out of hand and disturbing the even tenor ot Father's expecta
tiom. Life will not conform to Father's ex(:ellent plans of it. 

"Before Clarellce Day dled, theater a.nd screen people were 
asking his consent to stage and moti'On-picture versions of his 
sketches. Since the stage. and screen were a little outside his 
experience, he never arrived at a decision. After his death it 
was even more difficult for his wife to decide what to do, for 
family loyalties and Jiving people were involved. In the wrong 
hands Father and the Day family might easily turn up as 
bufCoCJl& in a cheapjack cartoon. What had character in the 
sketches might be comic-strip skulduggery in an obtuse play. 
That would have been unpardonable. A1thdugh Father Day had 
volume he also had taste. In the first book of sketches Clarence 
Day remarked that he was astonished and a little alarmed by 
the life of other families when as a college boy he began to 
visit his chums: 'In our household things got pretty rough af 
ymes but at least we had no black gloom. Our home life was 
stormy but spirited. It had tang. When Father was unhappy he 
said so ... If he had ever had any meanneLses in him, he might 
have tried to repress them. But he was a thoroughly good
hearted, warm-blooded man, and he saw no reason for hiding 
his feelings. They were too strong to hide anyway.' 

"Notl1l.ng is more credJtable to Mr. Lindsay and Mr. Crollll 
than the t kill with which. they have evoked out of the comic 
whirlwind the good will and affection of a well-bred family. 
The theater doles 011 slap lick; both MI'. Lindsay and Mr. 
Orouse have proved in their musical comedies that they can 
handle the slapstick ably. But they are also genUemen of taste, 
and they have preserved Father's dignity as a human being 
and the good manners o.f his family. Almost anybody wo uld like 
to live in a family as wholesome. healthy, and alive as the one 
they have conjured into being on the stage. 

"As It happens, Father Is defeated In nearly every issue 
that Is raised. But there is no malice 'Dr cunning at work 
against him, and probably his wife and his boys would resent 
any su·ggettion that Father was not always having his way. 
For he is the backbone and jawbOne ot the family - a heroic 
figure ri&l.ng grandly above the domestic scene. Mr. Lindsay 
has not only helped to write the character that way, but he 
plays it w'ilh the same passionate rectitude; and hls wife, 
Dorothy Stickney, plays the part of mother with fervent 
dncerity. People will remember Life With Father with amuse
ment and gratitude all their lives, for the character forceful ly 
represents a common famHy joke. Clarence Day wrof'e it. And 
now two other comic minds have also relished the humor of It." 

LIFE WITH .FATHER has just been released for 
production by non-c:ommercial theatres. Uni
versity Theatre's production, is one of the first 
by college players. 

3.216 New York Audiences found LIFE WlTIi FATH£Jl 
excellent antidote for eynldam. and the qenera1 fatiQ\l' of 
the taaks of livinq. 

Ask those who have .een the play, then 
get your seat reservation at SA SchaeHJtr Hall. 
Slnq1. Adm1u1on ... 51.00 Season Tickets .. ... S4.11 
tederal Tax. . . .. . .. .20 F.d.ral Tax ... ... : .IS -
Total .............. $1.20 

Season Tickets A vallable 
Now at Theatre Ticket Of
fice. Room 8A Schaeffer 
Hall, from authorized 
Salesman, by Mail Order. 

Total .............. S5.00 
Seat reaervationa avail 
able one week before 
opening date of each play 
at Theatre Ticket · OffiCI, 
Room 8A Schaeffer Hall. 
Phone Ext. 2215. 
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